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ii. No, v,e hnvo not.
UK. PrtElv.A; : Your o f f i c e ,  acme time ago, furnished a statement
to Colonel Hunter, a statement o f  the d i f fe ren t  c a l ls  and in that
statement you, a lso , have on the date o f  June 22d a c a l l  shown
and the hour placed a t  11 A. M. on the 22d, and talked to at 11:15
probably your judgement
A* -11. Is  that not jcRayi&x. in/the record o f  that c a l l?
A. I t  is  possib le ,
UR. BACRrR: Any c a l l  that would be sent by General Black
from o _ r in g f ie ld  to Colonel Hunter here in Marlon would you 
have any record o f  such ca ll?
A. Ho, s i r .
FURTHER EXA1 IKAiTOU BY JUUGE rIERCE
Q. Is  this record you have that has been introduced here as 
Exhibit A o f this date, show, as I  understand you to say, th is 
shows the ca l ls  o f  Colonel Hunter to GeneralBlack on the 21st and 
22d o f June, 1922?
A. Yes, s i r .
<i. This is  a record o f a l l  those calls?
A. Yes, s ir .
,^. Does th is  record show a c a l l  at 11 or 11:05 E. LI. on the
22 d? ” ,
A. No, this does not, no, s i r .
I t  is  evident then that th is is a mistake. This t ic k e t .  
This t ick e t  shows, does i t  not, that the c a l l  was a de on 11:05 
R. LI. on the 22d? 
a . Yes, s ir .
.Veil, then, i f  th is  record  does not show that there is
------------;—  ---------- _ X, ' • _____
a con f l ic t in g  o f  your records, is there?
A. There certa in ly  is .
There is  a mistake somewhere, is  i t  not?
A. I  suppose that is correct.
•v,. -Lor*'' x. n j  ta.cu viw i'g lb. u««•«■»’ r ot.?
Yes, I see .that.
■+. This might r e la te  to any o th e r c a l l  at come other 
time bectuae i t  ia  apparent i t  doeo not r e la te  to any c a lla  
on there.
A. I t  is  a copy o f  the t icket and that should be an there.
»*. The c a l l ,  i f  i t  was from Hunter to Black here a t  liarion 
at 11:05 F.Iu. on the 22d you would have a record o f i t ?
A. Yes, a ir*
>«,. and i t  would be there?
A. I t  should be.
How, the fac t that i t  ia  not there, would that indicate 
anyt:. ing? .
A. I t  might be a mistaken.
This t ick e t ,  you cannot account for?
A. I  can go back and see the o r ig in a l  t ick e t .
LIE. RICE: Apparently i t  appears there may be ra mistake
between the record as shown by these two records or exh ib its ,  
and i f  this exhib it A be changed so as to be the record o f  a 
message on June 22d, so as to mak. i t  appear to be a record o f a 
message o f June 21st, then you would have to have some other 
record showing th is message as reported here on the 22d. I f  you 
c..a ge this Exhibit B to be not o f  June 22d, but o f  June 21st, then 
you would not have any record showing the mess ge o f June 22d?
A. Yes.
r *
'o
<>74
3 . So that i f  this i3 changed you would have to have another 
some place else?
*
A. Yes.
CHAIRMAN: Let me ask one question: I  would like to a djourn
u n t i l  i : o 0 -  I  w i l l  ask you th is : The records show that Exhibit 4
of A p r il  12th before thiscomraittee that on June 22d that there 
was a c a l l  at 11 o 'c lo ck  from Colonel to General Black in Springfie ld . 
Can you use what information you have a t  hand and e xplaiu, or 
do you know whether or not that should show on the 22d. This
-7- /
*mu at be o r  your ov/n knowledge.
A. I  could not remember anything w it  out the records.
Then we w i l l  get the w itness that would know o f  th e ir
ovm knowledge.
• * •
MR. BREiruAil: Did you have a record?
A. Je would have the o r ig in a l  t ic k e t s .
W il l  you produce those t ickets?
A. ¥es, sir.
CHAIRMAN: *'e w i l l  be glad to have those t ic k e ts  with
respect to 11 o 'c lo c k  c a l l  on e ith e r  the £ 1st or 22d. t  
b e l ie v e  fc.cse are the only ones in question .
- '.ie stand adjourned u n t i l  1:30 o 'c lo c k .
- ' ■ (
/
Y
X
V f 1
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TESTIMONY OF ANDREW HOLD
BEFORE HERRIN MASSACRE I1IVESiIGATICN
• •
HOUSE OF RErTcESKNTA'i IVES
-AT
uiARlOx;, ILLINOIS.
C G1IL-IITEE
A p r i l  30, 1923
I4i ** L* ■ U  t i  " *i \J l . L j 9
i.aviug boon f i r s t  duly sworn, wop o x a - ln o u  In ohi:.-f by uhftilrman 
McCarthy and t e s t i f ie d  as fo llo w s :
■i* rlo«-3e sta te your name?
A. Andrew Hold.
t
i* VTnere do you l i v e ,  Ur. Hold?
A. Salem, I l l in o i s .
How long have you l iv e d  in Salem?
A- About eight y ea rs .
Do you hold any pos ition  there in the national Guard?
A- Hot at the present.
4* Did you during June, 1922?
A- Yes, a ir .
4- ,ihat position?
A- F irs t  Lieutenant.
4* You were in charge o f what company?
A. Company I ,  130th In fan try .
Ana the members o f that company ace a l l  located  in that
v ic in ity ?
A. In Salem, yes, s ir .
<4; How long had you been In charge o f that company prior to
June, 1922?
A. Since May 23, 1922.
4* Had you belonged to that organization before that?
A. Yes, s ir .
’V How long?
About l i  years.
4- In what aapacity?
A * F irs t Lieutenant.
>4. On or about the 19th or 20th day o f June, did you get a 
telephone message r e la t iv e  to tho company in your charge?
77
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l
r. • ..■it on t-:ioao dni 0 3 . I  d id  on tlio Ulst.
'i* rhom whom wan th a t  message? -
A* Qenerul Blacic.
<4. ’.Aiat was the- nature o f the message?
A. to  get our l i3 t s  ready so we could liave telephone 
communication with our men and get the company organized at a 
minute's c a l l .
<4. The time o f  that telephone message, did he state the 
reason or possib le trouble1!:
A. iio, s i r .
.^id you Know then o f the lo c a l i t y  where trouble leas expectea?
A • I  had an idea.
<4* .diere was that?
A. A t  Herrin.
'.That further messages did you rece ived  in your capacity 
there in charge o f  that company?
A. Jiat wa3 a l l .
r\ Did you ever do anyti ing further?
A. The Company commander la te r  got the telephone message to
mobilize the company.
*4. ..'hat was the Company Commander’ s name?
A. Omar J. LlcDacnin. .'Vk,
bhat did he do?
A. He immediately got in touch with o f f ic e r s  and non-
commissioned o f f i c e r s  .end got his company mobilized.
•^ 0 you reme...ber v,hat day he got that message?
The 23rd day o f June, 1922.
<4* Ho\ long was the campany held in readiness there?
A. This ...assr.ge came June 23, 1922 at 11 P.Li. They were
m ob ilized  and dem obilized June 24, 1922 at 6 P.LI.
Q. Do they receive pay during the time they are mobilized? 
A. Yea, sir-.
Lo you knov/ v: hot her or not they r e c e iv e d  th o irs.*
pay f o r  that time?
A. Yes, s i r .  .;e r e c e iv ed  pay from the 23rd to the 
24tii in c lu s iv e .
Q. Lo ycu knov; o f  any o ther messages r e c e iv e d  from 
General Black or* eny o ther persons in  a u th o r ity .
A. Ho, s i r .
Ci. hero tho companies every c a l l e d  In to  actua l serv ice  
at that time?
A. Ho, s i r .  .
Q. That i s  a l l ,  any o ther questions?
IcR. EREH1.A1I: Hoy; a id  you re c e iv e  that message from General
Black? .
A. by te lephone.
<1* ./hat time in  the day?
A* About 4:30, the 23rd day o f  June, 1922.
**• The f i r s t  message?
A • June 21, 1922, at 4:30, that is  the telephone message
vfhen he c a l le d  me. 
Si* That i s  a l l
CAPT. I,F:'LTE !•. BEOWU
having t een f l r a t  duly svorn, ./as ca lled  au a witness, 
examined in chief, by Chairman McCarthy, and t e s t i f i e d  as 
fo llow s:
Q. State your name. A. L e s l ie  R. Brown.
Q. Where do you l iv e ?  A. 'Jit. Vernon.
Q- Do you hold a pos it ion  in the National Guard?
A. Y u ,  No, s i r .
Q. Did you June 1322? A. Yea, s i r .
Q. In what position? A. Captain.
Q. Captain of? A. Co. L, 130th In fantry.
0. How lon-T had you held that pxi pos it ion  p r io r  to 
June 1922? A.' About a year and a h a lf .
0. Did you receive any messages on or about the 21st 
day o f June with reference to your Company? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What was the nature o f the message?
A. Wednesday afternoon, June 21st, I received a t e le ­
phone c a l l  from General Black, about 4:30 or 5:00 o 'c lock  in 
the afternoon, ordering me to get the records in shape and 
to plot out the town so that we could reach the men with the 
smallest possib le delay, which we did immediately.
Q. A fter  that did you receive any messages?
A. The same day?
No, la te r .  A. About midnight the fo llow ing
night, Thursday night, I received a c a l l  from Col. Taylor, 
ordering me to organize my company immediately. He stated 
that I  should make arrangements fo r  an immediate transpor­
ta tion  tra in . That is ,  he wanted me to load the ammunition 
and baggage and have i t  ready in case a c a l l  was made.
0. What did you do with reference to th is call?
A. I immediately got in touch with the sergeants and 
they got in touch with the men designated aa group leaders.
Q. And that was your f i r s t  ca ll?  A. Yes.
In t. : 3 to ‘ ho f  1 ra * - i l l ,  111 you u..v l l l z e
troupe? A. No, phut was the second c a l l ,  midnight
Thursday night. The f i r s t  c a l l  was to n o t ify  me o f  the po3si-
/ t
b i l l t y  o f trouble. The import o f  the ca l l  was to get in touch 
with the rr.en and get the rosters in order.
Q. Your answer stated what you did about organizing groups<
A. Ya3, s ir .
0. On Thursday you got another ca l l  to  mobilize troups?
A. Yes, s ir .
0. When did you mobilise? A. We reported back to the 
Adjutant General's o f f i c e  that we were ready to move out on a 
minutes notice.
C. How long were you held there?. A. Friday and Saturday 
the 23r i  and 34th.
0. And during that time were the men fu l ly  equipped?
* r
A. Y98, 9ir. Provided with r i f l e s  and ammunition and 
regular army equipment.
0. And they were held in readiness un til what time?
A. Until 12:00 o 'c lock  Saturday evening. I had a 
telegram from. Col. Taylor skatas stating "The war is over."
FURTHER EXAMINATION EY MR. PIERCE:
Q. Where did the members o f Co. L. reside?
A. In Mt. Vernon and immediate v ic in i ty .
Q. They were occupied at various locations? A. Yes, s ir .
0. Had you received orders to march to Herrin, how long 
would i t  take to get the company together on the train and 
transported?
A. That is , a fte r  we were mobilized?
0. I f  a telegram had come to you, how long would i t  have 
taken to get to Herrin? A. I t  would take f iv e  hours to 
m obilize.
0. And that would mean you'would have been armed and 
equipped to come to Herrin or any place? A. Yes s ir .
0. The distance to Herrin from Mt. Feraon is  how far?
A. I should judge around 35 miles. ^
41
f
r .e c j j  31 r v : a . -*T. •j , id tjv.
..r t rucks A. You. i t  oduld be i  r.o ^t t ti-rt
Could yo exx.tf.iits - t tc r s  i f  your tro_ps were required 
immediately over h'ere? A. I don 't think so. The tra in  would
s ta rt  from Salem. is  a terminal point and they could
get us here much quicker than trucks.
Q. I f  you had Thursday afternoon marched or transported 
your company to Marion, you could have been here sometime 
be fore  12 o 'c lo ck?  A. Yes, s i r .
EXAMINATION 5Y MR. BACKER’  REPFESENTI.lG GEN. BLACK,
0. How long i t !  would i t  take to get troups here? How 
long would be required be fore  you could get them on the tra in , 
i f  you had gotten in- touch with them at 4:3C?
A. Of course the delay is  in ge tt in g  in touch with the 
men. The .neu -.ra scattered  over the v i l l a g e  and that is  the 
whole d i f f i c u l t y  , in ge tt in g  ir. touch with the men.
Q. Tihen aid you get the order from headquarters to get 
your roster ir. shape so as tc mobilize? You immediately got 
in touch with the mien?
A. Not necessar ily , the roster is supposed to be in shape 
a l l  the time, but i t  i s n 't  always done. General Elack's message 
was just a l i t t l e  pre -warning.
0. You completed your roster on that day? A. Our roster 
was complete but we d idn 't  group them because only about ten 
per cent had telephones and we had to group them around a t e le ­
phone .
EXAMINATION BY MR. BRENNAN, REPRESENTING COL. HUNTER.
•0. The actual mobilization  was not u n t i l  a f t e r  the b a tt le  
was over? A. I don't know the duteB o f  this trouble
down here. .
Q. The trouble, as I understand i t ,  took place between 
8:00 o 'c lo ck  Thursday June 22nd and was a l l  over by 9:00 o 'c lock  
Thursday n ight. A. No, we were not mobilized at that time.
 ^ x
T.; . i •- i.* '• -- — -**-*-r
/fii, xJune 21at? A*
q. Alon^ about what time-
A. 4:30 or 5 :CC o 'c lo c k .
That is  a l l .
i x .
/
I A
A
TEST ILICHY Or' ARTHUR L. STEBER
B.-iORE THE .JERRIX MASSACRE INVESTIGATION COLiITTEE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
AT
..:a..'ic ::, Il l in o is .„ •
A p r i l  50, 1923#
having teen f i r s t  duly sv/crn, ;;a: examined in ch ie f y hr. 
Bacaer, Attorney for General Elack, anu t e s t i f i e d  as fo llow s:
<4* //hat is  your' name?
A... Arthur L. Stebor.
Q. ..hat- is your occupation?
Local Eonager fo r  the LIurphysboro Telephone Company.
Q. Vihere is  your home?
A. 109 \i. College St., Marion.
Q,. Have you charge o f a l l  records?
A. I  have.
4 . Do you have a record o f a l l  ca lls  made by Colonel Hunter 
to General Black during the month of June?
A. Yes, s ir .
«Do you have with you the records o f telephone conversation 
between Colonel Hunter and General Black?
A. Yes, s ir , not a record o f conversation.
Q. You have a record o f call3?
A. Yes, s ir .
Have you the record with you o f the ca lls  between Colonel 
Hunter and General Biack on the 21st day of Juno at 11 B.K.?
A. 21st? ilo, s ir .
Q. Have you one that purports to be a record o f a c a l l  at 
that time on the 22d?
A. Yes, six’ . .
Q. May v/e see the record?
(Looks at record Mr. Steber has)
CHAIRMAN: Is that an original ticket?
A. Yes, s ir.
Uiis record you hand me, Mr. ..itness, is the orig inal 
of the duplicate which is marked B of April 50th, is i t  not?
A. Yes, s ir .
/- 1
as to  exact time?
A • on bank o f  t ick e t .
Is  thero any poasibi i t y  or that stamp being incorrect?
A. No, s i r .
1 •
•i* You have a clock in the o f f ic e r ?
A. There may be a d i f fe ren ce  o f  a few minutes, a. va r ia t ion
between standard time and calculagraph time.
. 4* This being stamped a t 11:10 P.il. would 11:10 r.M.
A. V/hat I  mean is  there may be a va r ia t ion  o f  a few minutes.
<4- In the l i s t  that was prepared by your telephone company
do you show any record o f a conversation had on June 22d at 11 r.M.?
A • on the l i s t  o f ca lls? *
'4* Loss th is  c a l l  appear on Exhibit A?
A. Ho, s ir ,  i t  does not.
4* have you a record o f  the phone c a l l  as l i s t e d  here on
Exhibit A at 11 o 'c lock  on June 22d, A Id.?
A. No, s i r .
4* Then there was no phone c a l ls ,  ac fa r  as you have o r ig ina l
records are concerned o f any conversation had at 11 o 'c lock  between
Colonel Hunter and General Black on the 22d day o f  June?
A.
4.
Ho, s i r ,  not a t  that time, r.o, s i r .
Well, then, any c a l l  that is marked on th is  Exhibit A
as o f 11 o 'c lock  A* 2d. on the 22d would be incorrect according 
to your o r ig in a l records?
A. I  have no o r ig in a l records showing any at A. M. on the 
22d. I t  is  ?. Id.
Hn. BREHHAH: Mr. Chairman, you have an e x h ib it io f  that which
is  a copy. You have the o r ig in a l as an exhib it. Would l ik e  to 
have the witness see that, too .
MR. BACKER: Do you have any o r ig in a l record  any c a l l  
on the 22d at 11 o 'c lo c k  A. K. as shown by E xh ib it 4 o f A p r il 
12  th?
- 2 -
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A* Ko, I  only have Tlvo t ick e ts  on the 22d.
QHAInMAU: One o f  those show a ca 1 at 11 o 'c lo c k ,  on the
night o f June 22d?
A. Ho, s i r .  ihrec ox"* those to  General Black on the 2kd.
Mh. BACKER: Are you fa m i l ia r  with a l l  hand-writing o f
the d i f f e r e n t  operators who ma^t out theso t ick e ts?
A. No, s i r .
Do you ;.ave any record o f  any c a l ls  coming from General 
Black to Colonel Hunter?
A. Je have a t ic k e t  showing c a l l  o f  Colonel Hunter but that 
is  covered by a c a l l  o f.Genera l Black.
'that is ,  you have a t ic k e t  there that shows that General 
Black v/as c a l l in g  Colonel Hunter on v;hnt time?
A. Tint is  on the 22d at 10:20. 'ihat does not show whether 
i t  is  A. Li. c r  t .  M.
But y o u 'have a record there o f  a t ick e t  o f  General BAack 
c a l l in g  Colonel Hunter at 10:20?
A. You may c a l l  this a record o f i t .  I t  just says: Ca lls  
from Hunter to  Black was covered, Ihat means there was a c a l l  
put in by Black to Hunter prior to  th is  being f i l e d ?
LU\. BRENNAN: May I  ask i f  you have the o r ig in a l records or
t ic k e ts  o f  a l l  communications between General Black and Colonel 
Hunter. Xhh covering dates o f June 21st and June 22d?
A. Yes, a ir .
w i l l  you r e fe r  to  those records and t e l l  the Committee 
how many ca lls  were placed by General Biack for Colonel Hunter 
on Wednesday, June 21st?
A« Three,
Do those t ick e ts  g ive the times o f  the ca lls?
A. Yes, s ir .
-3 -
ri
4
mw i l l  yuu t e l l  ua v/hon the f i r s t  c a l l  was jlauod in?
A. 1:27 iJ. 1.1. 3:11 t .  LI. and 6:35 r .  Li.
h.. T e l l  th is  committee whether your o f f i c e  records show 
o f  any other c a l l  being placed by Colonel Hunter to General Black 
on that date, namely, June 21, 1922.
Ho, I  have no other record .
Q. You may state, i f  you have the records o f  the c a l l s  
between those two parties on the 22d o f June, 1922?
A. Three.
Give the times o f  the d i f f e r e n t  c a l l s  on the date o f  
June, 192c?
A. 4:20 B. LI., f i r s t  one. .
<<• The time they were c a l le d  or answered?
A The f i r s t  c a l l  was at 4:35.
The next one?
A. 5:55.
Q. The next one? -
A. At 11:10 B. II.
Are those records that you have correct?
A. Yes, s i r .
Have you any record  o f any c a l l  being made by Colonel 
Hunter to Genoral Black on the 22d at or about 11 A. LI.?
A. lie have one that was covered by a c a l l  from Genoral
Black to Hunter at 10:20 on the 22d. • .
♦ * *
itac. RICE: That would make how many communications between
Colonel Hunter and General Black on the 22d day o f June?
A« Pour. _
HR. EACHER: Did you have any record  o f  any ca l ls  from General
3lack to Colonel Hunter outside o f  th is  one vhich was covered?
A. No, s i r .
CHAIRLIAN: '.There would the o r ig in a l t ickets  on those c a l ls  be?
A. At S p r in g f ie ld  or wherever the ca l ls  come in.
(4. That is  a l l .
TESTIMONY OF IVA H. PULLEY 
BErORE IHi HER.tlK EASSACRE INVESTIGATION UDLLJITTEE 
HOUSE OF RErRESEHIA'iIVES 
AT
MARION, ILLINOIS.
• c  ■ ■
April 30, 1923.
xz.
X * . 1 a i' U Ij L E i f
having teen f i r s t  duly sworn, v/r.3 exa.irred in chiox oy lir. iiackei’ , 
attorney fo r  General ..^awA, end t e s t i f i e d  za fo llo w s :
>*. what is  your name?
A. Iva H. P u lley .
.Aiere do you liv e ?
A. 501 £. J e fferson  S tre e t .
.4. what is your occupation? „
A. Chief Operator, LIurphysboro Telephone Company.
what was your occupation on June 19, 1922 to June 22, 1922?
Chief Operator.
Do you have charge of the records o f the employes that act 
as operators under you? •
A. Yes, s ir .
<*. Referring to th i3 o r ig in a l t ic k e t  on June 21st, stamped 
June 22d at 11 P. hi., can you t e l l  us vho the operator was that 
put through th is c a l l ,  who is  numbered 1  on that ticko t?  *
A. This looks to be E lizabeth  H errin 's  w ritin g , th is  bottom
p^rt.
Does that bottom p a rt^ in d ica t^ to  you what operation was 
on d ity  at that time?
A. E lizabeth  Herrin.
««,. According to the record that was shown there, what time 
was that c a l l  put through?
A. ll.O o  P• Li.
UR. ERENKAK: what date? ,
A. June 22d.
UR. BACKER: Do you wnow, from other records you have in
your possession, hot time E lizabeth  Herrin worked on that date? 
A. Yes, s ir .  •
>4* w i l l  you give us the time?
-1
A. <■>«• went to  y.-o-’k at ‘J o--' - l o 'k  n June 21 onu 
u n ti l  7 o'clock, in the ..owning o f  Juno cad.
r e fe r r in g  to that t icke t  again, is  tho party tmat made 
out the top part o f  the t i c k e t  the same person that :naue out the 
lower part?
A. Ho, a i r .
By re fe r r in g  to that w rit ing , can you t e l l  who i t  waa 
tliat made out the top part o f  that o r ig in a l  t icke t?
A. Ho, I cannot.
A* oho do you suppose i t  might be, knowing the w r i t in g  o f 
the d i f fe ren t  operators?
A. I  do not know. I  would have to r e fe r  to the r e g is t e r  book.
*A« w i l l  you r e f e r  to the re g is te r  book and g ive  U3 your 
opinion as to who made out the top part o f  that t icke t?
(Referr ing to book and comparing t ick e t )
A. I t  might be Ethel Coontz. 'rhat is  the only w riting 
that compares with this t ic k e t .
A. ./hat time aid Ethel uoontz work?
A. 7 to 12 and 4 to 7.
Q. 7 to 12 on the 21st and 4 to 7 on the a fternoon o f  the
21st? Would she work the same hours on the 22d?
a. Yes, s ir .
Q. She worked then from 7 o 'c lock  in the morning on the 
22d to 12 o 'c lock?
A. Yes, s ir .
By re fe rr in g  to that t ick e t ,  the party that had charge 
o f  the c a l l  did not make out the top part o f th is  ticket?
“ I
A. 1.0, s i r .  *
4 . Uien she did not stamp the date on it?  _
A. One o f the operators stamped at tho top.
*
..ho stamped tho date cn those tickets?
A. A t  that time the Chief Operator did.
A. Do you remember stamping tho date on that t icket?
-2­
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then.
-» ••ould i t  be o o s . ib le  fo r  her to  p ick  up a t ic k e t  datou
Juno 22d and use i t  the n igh t o r the 21st?
A. Hot i f  she woulc. use the ones that were put fo r  her to use.
»*• *<ould i t  be poss ib le  f o r  her to make that mistake i f  she
were very busy?
A. one might.
MR. BREKHAi:: Lira. T u lley , you Y/ill not say she did make a
mistake or do you think she made a mistake?
A. I  d id not say.
•'.,r
■*.. and as fa r  as you know from the records that are presented 
to you here, they are co rre c t ,  sc fa r  as you know? *
A. Yea, s i r .
Ar.d when that t ic k e t  tha t is  dated as o f  11 o 'c lo ck  on
June 22d, as shown to you, you have no reason to b e l ie v e  that that 
not -
is/co rrec t  in ev ry particu lar?
A. I  havo not.
<t. And that is  your judgment nov; that i t .  is correct?
A. Yes, s i r .
That is  a l l .
CHAIRMAN: The Committee w i l l  stand adjourned to meet at
S p r in g f ie ld  at 2 o 'c lo ck  on Thursday o f  next week.
* .  , 3i • •> Oil 1 J - to r ’.; n r;..» ic-t o i
i *
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having been f i r s t  duly dvorn,, .vaa ca lled  as a ..itr.ese, 
examined ir. ch ie f by Chairman McCarthy, and t e s t i i i e d  as 
fo llows:
Q. You have t e s t i f i e d  before th is corr.rrittee before , 
have you not? A. Yes, s ir .
0. W ill you give us again the fu l l  names o f a l l  
deputies under your charge on June 21, 1922? This was on 
Wednesday before th is hap. ening.
A. S. E. Storme, John Shaffer, Al. Richardson. That 
was the men that worked out o f  the o f f i c e .  Now there was 
others -
MR. IGOE: They were specia l deputies? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. How many o f those did you have? A. There must have 
been 6 or 10, maybe more.
0. And how long had they teen acting as special deputies? 
rk . Well, at d if fe ren t times. Some o f them had beer, on 
a year and sore not so long.
Q. They had been on two or three months before that time?
A. I would think so. Some not so long and some maybe 
longer.
Q. On the afternoon o f the 21st, i f  I remember correctly, 
you got back from the shooting hear Carbondale about 7:30 or 
8:C0 o'clock? A. That is my best reco llection .
0. You came in from Carterville?  A. I came through 
C arte rv i l le .
Q. We want to make certa in , i f  possible, where you went 
and where you reported when you came back from that t r ip .
A. Well, I probably went home to the oounty j a i l  a fter  
I come from Carbondale, and I might have went to the o f f ic e .
I am not pos it ive  about that.
Q. When you went to the county Ja il, who did you see?
A. Don't know that I saw anyone but my family.
Q. Who had charge o f th8 keys when you weren't there?
A. My wife.
• /
—4
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Fid she report anyit ne. war o;' the o. iirt f ,  y'.j.
A. , No, si 1 .
0. Did she t e l l  you that anybody bad ca lled  the J a i l
|
looking fo r  you? A. I don't remember about that.
« *
> Q. I f  she did, you d idn 't  f igu re  i t  o f  enough conse­
quence to fo l low  up what she said? A. I don 't remember about 
that. She night o f to ld  me there held been a c a l l .
0. Did you then go to the o f f i c e  in the county building? 
A. I cou ldn 't say that I went to the o f f i c e .  I e ith er  
went to the o f f i c e  or over to the S ta te 's  Attorney 's  o f f i c e .
I know I went to the S ta te 's  Attorney 's o f f i c e  and I might 
o f  went to my o f f i c e .
Q. VThere did you meet Mr. Storem? Didn 't you meet him 
at your o f f ic e ?
A. I might o f met him there. I think I  met him out 
on We6t Stats Street.
0. What did he report to you about anything unusual 
happening in Marion or anywhere else? A. He reported that 
there was trouble at Lester s tr ip  mine.
0. Did he t e l l  you v^ hat the trouvle  was? A. My best
. *
re co l le c t ion  is  he said there were a couple o f  men shot.
0. l i d  he t e l l  you^  about the stores having been broken
rinto at Marion? A. I don't remember i f  I did.
Q. Do you remember when you f i r s t  heard that the stores 
had been broken into? A. I don't think I heard i t  until
a fte r  the 22nd or on the 22nd. I- am not p o s it iv e  about that.
Q. From any information you got on the 21st, there wasn't 
enough o f substantial information fo r  you to investigate about . 
the stores being broken into? A. I don't think I heard about 
that fo r  a day or so. That is  my best reco lle c t ion .
Q. Even though you heard something about i t ,  there wasn't
4 %
enough to warrant your investigating it?  A. I don't remember.
Q. We want to clear up something more, S her if f ,  about a 
so-ca lled  truoe that was supposed to have been arranged. Te ll  
us Khat you know about that truce. A. That truce was talked
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been done.
?. Mr. '.','illie  was there  at the.t tim e, ..as he?
A. Mr. Hugh W ill ie ?  T Don't think, so r ight at that time. 
He was there la te r  on. I don't remember whether he was there 
right at that time.
Q. Was he there at any time when the question o f a truce
was discussed? A. I think 3 0 .
Q. Do you remember the terms o f that truce? A. ’.Yhat
I remember was that a truce was already raised.
- *
0. That is  a f la g ,  you mean by truce? A. Yes, s ir .
Q,. (There did you get that information? A. I t  was talked
there in the crowd at Mr. Duty's o f f i c e .
4. That was discussed a l l  during the 'evening that a
f la g  had been run up at the mine? A.. Yes, s i r .
Q. And i t  was understood that the men were to quit
f i r in g  and were to be given safe passage?
A. That was the general ta lk .
Q. I  b e lieve  i t  that conversation Mr. Hunter and Mr.
Davis were present, or during the evening? A. They was 
there, yes, s ir .
Q. Was Major Davis there? A. I don't know about Davis, 
but I think Mr. Hunter was there. That is my best reco llec t ion .
■ Q. I b e lie ve  you stated that the next morning you went to 
the mine about 8:00 o 'clock?
A. Something around that. I t  might have been la te r ;  I am 
not p o s it iv e  about the time.
Q. You are sure i t  was before 3:00 o'clock? A. Between
8:00 and 9:00, that is  my best reco llec t ion .
■ *•
q. I be lieve  you stated that Mr. Shaffer went with you?
’ " ’ ** - - +. - . . _
A. Yes, Mr. Hunter and Mr. Davis, the four of us went out. 
Q. Did you come hack to  Marion together? A. Ho, s ir .
Q. ViTiere did you go? A. A fter I went to the mine, I
be lieve  I brought Mr. Hunter and I  b e lie ve  Major Davis was with 
him. I b e lie ve  I brought vhem a pieoe to the car l in e  where he
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I declare I
the woods at the y ^ .
} '
C. About .vh t time did you 6et there 
couldn't say.
CJ. Around 10:00 o 'c lock?  A. I t  might have been.
Don't seeir. to me i t  was that la te  but i t  might have been.
Q. How long were you at the woods? A. Some l i t t l e  
b i t ;  r ight smart l i t t l e  while .
• 4
0. '."as the coroner there while you were there? A. I
think I did see him. I am not p o s it iv e .
Q. '.Vas he the man taking the bodies in town or was it  
the undertaker? A. A l l  o f  us fe llow s helped the undertakers.
Q. What were the undertakers names? A. Storms was one 
and Mr. Cash. Seems to rr.e I saw two or three.
0. You helped them to carry the bodies? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. You went on to Herrin? A. Yes, 3 ir .
0.. Did you go in with the bodies? A. I went right 
along behind them. We got in the car and followed when the 
las t o f the bodies was loaded in the ambulance. We got in the 
cars and a l l  drove into Hertin.
Q. Do you know what time you got in Herrin? A. Must 
have been around the noon hour.
Q. Then what did you do? A. Arranged around there about 
the bodies at the morgue and at the hosp ita l. Assisted around 
there in any way we could.
Q. And how long did that take you? A. P ra c t ic a l ly  a l l  - 
afternoon.
0. During the afternoon did you go to the hospital?
A. I  did.
Q. About what time? A. I don't remember. I think I 
was there two or three times.
0. Where else did you go in Herrin on the afternoon o f 
the 22nd? A. Thers and at the morgue and around. I wa3 
at the c ity  h a l l .  .
( ‘ W
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Qm Do you reiser*®r who y^u ta lked with at the c i t y  h a ll?
A. I an not p o s i t iv e  that I  t-lir-ed to  anybody*
/ •
(Chairman d irec ted  that Mr. Shaffer leave the room)
MR. STONE: May I make a statement here, Mr. Chairman?
CHAIRMAN: For what purpose7
MR. STONE: I  would l ik e  the record to show that Messrs.
Lewis, Neeley and 'Stone appeared fo r  th is  witness as well as
/
fo r  Messrs. S h a fe r ,  Williams and Hughes, and s ta te  further 
Into the record that we ob jec t with reference to  asking any 
repe t it ion s  of the testimony o f the witnesses Shaffer and 
Thaxton. I t  was states by two members o f  the committee, while 
at Marlon, when these witnesses were on the stand, that they 
would be brought to S pr ing fie ld  and convicted fo r  perjury, 
in a l l  l ik e l ih ood . I f  that is  the ob ject o f  the committee, the 
objection  ie  to any questions o f rep e t it ion , because i t  would be 
beyond the province o f  the committee to f i x  ind iv idua l respon­
s i b i l i t y ,  and fo r  that reason we are ob jecting .
CHAIRMAN: The ob jection  is  overruled and I w i l l  state fo r
the gentlemen that the committee w i l l  pursue any course they 
6ee f i t ,  bo fa r  as the scope of th is  Inves tiga tion  w i l l  permit 
and we sha ll endeavor to keep within the law.
MR. IGOE: In addition to that, I would l ik e  to ask Mr,
Stone i f  the persons were attorneys fo r  the defense fo r  the 
two t r ia ls  held at Marion?
MR. STONE: Yes, Mr. HeelVy was appearing fo r  Mr. Thaxton
at that time.
MR. IGOE: Were you attorneys fo r  the defense? A.
MR. STONE: Yes s i r  in the criminal cases.
MR. IGOE: And now you fo lks are appearing fo r  the persons
whose names you have given here?
MR. STONE: Yes, s i r .  .
'*7 ’ -5 -
r . I believe? you sta ted  you reported at the c ity . ; :  i l l  
that afternoon? A. I was down there.
Q. Do you remember who you ta lked  to therer
A. No, s i r ,  I don't remember.
Q. Did you see the Chief o f  P o l ice?  A. I think so.
Q. Did you ta lk  to him? A. I .think so.
Q. What time was that? A. I  don 't remember
Q. Did you ta lk  to  any other p o l ic e  o f f ic e r s ?
A, I  probably did. I don 't remember.
0. Do you know any o f  them personally?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q.
\  •- .
Did. you see one o f  them stationed around the morgue
during the afternoon?
A. I  don't remember whether I d id or  not.
0. Hon many times did you go back to the morgue during 
t'. e afternoon?
A. I  don 't remember how many times I  went there.
Q. Was i t  ever reported to you during the day that certa in
persons or d i f f e r e n t  persons had attempted to mutilate the 
bodies ly in g  in the morgue?
A. No, s i r .
Q. When did you f i r s t  hear o f i t ?
A. I  never heard i t .
Q. -During th is  time who was with you?
A. Well, I couldn't say, I was just backwards and forwards
and meeting f i r s t  one fe l lo w  and then another one.
Q. 7/ho do you mean by one fe llow?
A.
0.
Probably any fe l low s  around Herrin.
\
7/as any o f  your deputies with you at that time?
A.
0.
I don 't know.
i 4 
Who was with you. in Herrin?
A. Mr. Shaffer some and Mr. Richardson some. 
Q. How much were you with .“Shaffer?
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that evenU ig. «a would use cne another every l i t t l e  w h i le .
0. What was he doing?
A. He was on duty.
Q. What did you delegate  him to do?
I
A. I don 't Know as I de legated  him to  do anything in 
p a r t icu la r .  *
Q. Was he away from you f i f t e e n  minutes at any one time 
on June 22nd, u n t i l  you s ta r ted  fo r  Marion?
A. Well, I cou ldn 't jsay about that. He might o f  been 
and he might not.
0. What is your beat r e c o l le c t io n 7 
A. I don 't remember.
Q. I f  he 7/as away from you, where would he have been?
A. I  would think he would have been there on the s t re e t .
Q. where you could have seen him?
A. I cou ldn 't have seen him a l l  the time.
Q. I f  you had needed him could xa you have gotten hold 
o f him?
A. I  think so. •
0. U ntil how la te  in the afternoon were you there?
A. Well, I  cou ldn 't Bay ju st what time i t  was when ie  l e f t  
Q. And you l e f t  Herrin with Mr. Shaffer and the cook and 
who else?
A. That was a l l  that l e f t  with me at that time.
0. And you and Shaffer and th is  cook drove on to Marion.
A. Yes, s i r ,  but he d idn 't  go a l l  the way to Marion.
0. Which road did you take going into Marion?
A. We took what we c a l l  the d ir t  road into Marion.
0. Did you stop any other place than a to l e t  th is  
cook out?
A. No, just l e t  him out.
0. Did you go any other place from Herrin to Marion?
-7 -
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r .  Curing the afternoon did you leave  ilarrtn at -ny, - • ■ " 
s i r ,  we d id n 't  leave.
0. Did Shaffer leave at any time during the a fternoon '
A. I f  he did, I didn't know it .
0. I f  he had gone you would have known I t ,  would you noV? 
A. I think so.
0. You say you l e f t  Herrin la te  in the evening. Could you 
sta te  about what time that was, about what hour?
A. ho. s ir ,  I couldn't say.what hour, 
n. Approximately?
A. I t  must have been along la te  in the evening. ^
C. You would say around six o 'clock'
A. H e ll ,  I couldn't say.
Q. Might i t  have been l a t e r <
A. I don't think I t  was la t e r  than that. I am not
p o s it iv e  about the time.
0. You then went to Marion7
A. Yes, sir.
0, Shat did you do when you got to Marion?
A. I  think I went to the county t a i l .
0. That is where you l i v e 0 
A. Yes, s i r .
0. Did you get your supper?
A. I  don't remember.
0. Or did Mr. S h a ffe r go with you?
A. I think so.
<\ Then what did you do?
A. The beet I r e n t e r  there was a couple o f f e l lo e *
Che re In j a i l  which we to o l  down to get on the tra in .
0. Down to the depot?
A. Uo, down below Uarlon to a l i t t l e  place they c a l l  
Hudgins.
✓
i <( j
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A. The C 4 E I .
Q. And -.There do,ea that lead to?
A. From there Into Chicago.
0. What is  the f i r s t  town?
A. Out o f Marion you mean?
Q. Johnston City?
MR. IGOE: You put their, on the tra in  south o f  Marion
d id n 't  you? A. Ye3,. 3 lr .
MR. IGOE: And Johnston City is  north o f  Marion?
A. Yes, s i r .  ,
0. How fa r  out did you take them?
A. Don't know just how fa r .  Four or f i v e  m iles, though.
0. At what stop or crossing did you le t  them o f f?
A. At a crossing ju3t above the Hudgins depot. I suppose 
you would c a l l  i t  a depot but i t  i s n 't  mueh more than a box car. 
0. '-That station?
A. The sta t ion  was Hudgins where they were to get on at.
0. You took them above the station?
A. Yea, s ir .  '
Q. < T.'as that a f t e r  supper?
A. No, s i r ,  I don't think I had any supper.
0. Was i t  dark at that time?
A. Mo, s i r ,  i t  wasn't quite dark.
Q. Just dusk?
A. I don't think i t  was. I t  wasn't dark.
Q. V.'ho was with you when you took these men?
A. Mrs. Shaffer.
Q. V?ho were the men?
A. I couldn't say.
0. TJhere did you get them?
A. I got them ■but o f  the j a i l .
0. And what was Iks yodr reason fo r  taking them to the
crossing?-
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A. I cou ldn 't say. T;;ey wore out at L es ter  mine.
I
I don't know whether they ware In the r io t .  I never ta lked  
to their, but very l i t t l e .
0. Did they say they worked at L «3 ter  mine?
A. I don 't  rer.eT.ber whether they did or not.
0. 7.*hat time were they brought to j a i l ?
A. I don 't  know.
0. V.'ere they locked in the -j a i l  when you came back?
A. I don 't know.
Q. Did you inquire?
A. I don't remember that I  did. .
Did you ever t e l l  the S ta te 's  Attorney about these 
two man? *
A. I ta lked with hi \ so much I don't remember whether 
T did or not.
Q. You d idn 't  g ive  l . ic  a cLar.ce to get th e ir  statements 
that dayt
A. I don't know that I did. The S ta te 's  Attorney was 
at Herrin with us r igh t smart o f  the t i r e .
Q. You d idn 't  know they were ir. your j a i l  when you were
%
at Herrin?
A. Mo, s i r ,  I  did not.
Q. Hudgins Crossing?
A. Hudgins Station or Stop.
0. Which d irec t ion  i6 that from Marion?
A. I t  is  south, almost due south.
Q. Which d irection  from Herrin?
A. South east from Herrin.
Q. And how fa r  is  Hudgins from Herrin?
A. I don't know, I suppose 15 or 16 miles.
-1©-
A. I do. ' t  emember whether I did or not.
Q. Eid you t e l l  anybody be fore  th is  time?
A. I thought I to ld  th is  co:r i t t e e  that I took those 
men out to Hudgins. *
Q. Eid you ever t e l l  anybody be fore  that?
A. I don 't remember. Probatily I did.
0. ’.There is  Hudgins^Gtatlor. with re la t io n  to the 
Shiloh Church?
A. Shiloh Church is  way on southrbelow t i ere.
0. Do you go anywhere near Shiloh Church to get to 
Hudgins Station? •;
A. lie, s i r .  .
Q. How fa r  is  Shiloh Church from Hudgins S tit lon?
t ~
A. Five or s ix  id le s .
% «
Q. In going to Hudgins Station, wh-t read did you take?
A. 7,e went out ebuth o f  daricn what we c a l l  the Tie Plant 
road. That is ,  to the best o f  my re co l le c t io n .
Q. Did you come back the same road?
A. I am not p o s i t iv e  about that.
Q. Do you remember what time i t  was when you got back «
a
to town that evening?
A. Ho, s i r ,  I  don't remember.
Q, Have you any idea? .
A. Hot much, no, s i r .
Q. You sent some telegrams that day, d id n 't  you?
A. On the 22nd? .
9
Q. Yes.
A.? Ti'ell, probably there was some sent. . '
Q. Did you send any? '
A. I don't know whether I sent any. I might of.
D
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I f  th ere  we e any' u-.ht, to wfcce vers t^wj -tdl .-eor-ei ' 
A* I am not p c s 11 1 vg o- thutt 
. You are the car. who sent thee. You ought to know.
A. I would think they were sent to the Adjutant General 
and there e igh t have teen one aer.t to the Governor.
Q. Are you p o s it iv e  you ever sent or.e to the Adjutant 
General or to the-“Governor!
A. That is  my re co l le c t io n ..
0. Vfnen did you send them?
A. 1 don't remember the exact date.
Q. f i idyou keep a copy o f  those telegrams?
A. I thought I had a copy but I . couldn't f in d  them.
0. Do you remember the substance o f those telegrams''
A. Hot at present.
C. You don't know what was in them at a l l?
A. I don't remember just now what was in them.
Q. VTnat would i t  be about? The r io ts?
K, I  would think so.
Q. On the question o f troops, did you say anything about 
that in the telegrams?
A. I don't remember.
Q. Ehat, i f  anvthing, did you ever say to the Adjutant 
General or Governor about sending troops?
A. I don't remember what I said to them.
.  *
Q. ’.Yhat is your'best reco llect ion?
A. I don't remember just what i t  was. I couldn't say 
just what I would send to the Adjutant General, i f  I did send 
anything.
Q. Do you remember whether you sent words to him or to 
the Governor about troops being sent to Williamson County?
A. I don't remember exactly whether I said anything.
• I • .-if: 1
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to look a fte r , that I don 't remember.
0. Did you think troops were necessary a ft e r  th is  happened? 
A. Mo, s ir ,  I d id n 't .
weren 't necessary?
A. I think so. That is  my best re c o lle c t io n .
Q. What e lse  did you wire them?
A. W ell, I can 't cu ll to mind ju st what I wired.
0. At that time you were a candidate fo r  County Treasurer, 
Storme was a candidate fo r  County Clerk and Shaffer was a 
candidate fo r  S heriff?
A. No, s ir ,  he was a candidate in the primaries but was 
defeated.
Q. Did you ever make a statement to anybody that i t  would 
hurt your campaign i f  troops were sent into your county?
A. No, s ir ,  I did not,
Q. Neither before or on Wednesday the 21st o f June, 1922?
A. No, s ir ,  I never made such remarks.
CHAIRMAN: I f  there is  no ob jection , we shall adjourn
now u n til 1:30. I t  is  a quarter a fte r  12:00 now..
tlir. Thaxton on the stand again)
Examination by Chairman.
Q. Do you know where the Shiloh Church is , south o f 
Marion?
A. W ell, I guess I was mistaken about the church.
Shiloh Church is  on one road and the church I had reference to 
is  on another road. ‘ r
Q. Do you know where Shiloh Church is?
A. I  think I do.
Q. Where is  Shiloh Church with reference to Hudgins Station? 
A. The Shiloh Church from the Hudgins Station is  southeast,
Q. Did you so wlrfc^Sovernor or General Black that they
(Committee adjourned)
1:30 P.M., May 7, 1923.
I think.
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as to the d istance.
is.: 1 M /e
Q. In going to Hudgins s ta tion , !.o* near do vCu come
i “
to Shiloh Church? -
A. There are two roads to go. I f  you go the east road 
you would go p re tty  close to the church. I f  you go the west 
road i t  would be eon.e distance from the church.
Q. When you went to Hudgins S tation  on June 22nd, which * 
road did  you take?
A. I think we took what is  known as the Tie Plant Road.
Q. Don’ t you know which road you took.
A. W ell, I air. not p o s it iv e .  Uy re co lle c t io n  is I took 
the west road.
Q. How fax froir. Shiloh Church is  it?
A. I think those two roads is  about a z i l e  apart or a 
l i t t l e  b e tte r .
Q. Do you remezber which road you went back on?
A. Ho, I am sure I don’ t remember which road we went back 
0. Which road do you think?
A. I  am not p o s it iv e .
Q. Why did you go any other road than the lower road?
A. W ell, both roads are about the same. The Tie Plant 
road is  a l i t t l e  the nearest.
Q. That is  the road you think you took?
A. I think that is  the road.
Q. What t in e  o f day d id  you say you were out at Hudgins 
Station?
A. I wouldn't be p o s it iv e . I t  was la te  in the evening.
Q. Was i t  a fte r  8:00 o 'c lock?
t— .
A. Mo, s ir .
Q. Would you say before 8:00 o 'clock?
A. I would.
0. Would you say before 7:00 or a fte r  7:00?
A. I wouldn't say about that. The days were pretty  long
and I don't remember just the time.
14-1
That is t - i '  S & l  ' d t i .  a ’  t  U i  * . h  t i f f . 9  o i v *  B C I I . O
ti.:.o, w lrM n hali 'an l)u - r  11' .
A. T don 't  emer-Ver ju s t  the t i.; e .
Q. Was i t  about sundown?
1 ‘
A. W ell, i t  might have. been.
Q. And who was with you?
A. Shaffer and those two gentlemen.
Q. Who was with you when you cotr.e back?
A. l»obcdy but Shaffer, I think.
Q. Where were you at 3:00 o 'c lo ck  on the afternoon o f 
June 32nd? _
A. I think I was in Herrin.
Q. Where were you at 4 :JO o 'c lock?
A. W ell, I wouldn't be p o s it iv e  where I was at 4:00 o 'c lok k  
0 . Were you out near Hudgins Station or Shiloh Church at 
3:00 o 'c lo ck  on June 22, 1322?
A. I don't think so.
Q. Were you, or were you not?at Shiloh Church at 3:00 
o 'c lo ck  in the aftem aon or near there?
A. I wasn't there at that time at a l l ,  I don 't think.
0., Were you in the lo c a l i t y  o f Hosea Borum's farm at 
3:00 o 'c lo ck  on the afternoon o f June 22, 1922?
A. Hosea who?
Q. Hosea Borum near the Shiloh Milk farm. You know where 
Hozie Borum's farm is?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Were you near h i6 farm on June 22nd?
A. I was not, unless in going along the road we went near 
there. P.b I  understand where he l iv e s ,  he l i s * ^  one-half mile 
east o f f  o f th is  main road. .
Q. Were you o f f  o f the main road, on June 22, 1922?
A. I don't remember o f being o f f .  I know"I wasn't by 
Mr. Borum' 8 farm.
O. Can you state p o s it iv e ly  you weren't o f f  o f the main
road?
A. We might have gone across from one road to the other.
- 1 *-
A. That is  my best re co lle c t io n  that I wasn't. «l'y 
best re co lle c t io n  ..us I /.'as in Herrin ut 3:00 o 'c lo ck  or 
la te r .
Q. Do you rerr.exber being in Carbondale on the a fte r ­
noon o f June 21st?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. I b e lie v e  you t e s t i f ie d  that you ta lked with 
S h e r iff Gibson, did you n o t<
A. At Carbor.dale, I think I did.
0 . You talked with him over the phone?
A. I think I talked v/ith him at Carbondkle.
0 . Did yo c a ll h is o f f ic e  or ask anyone to c a ll his 
o f f i c e  on the afternoon o f June 21st?
A. I don 't remember.
0 . Do you knew the clerk o f the City Court there.
Mr. Brown?
A. At Carbondale?
0. Yes.
A. I do not. .
Q. Did you ever see him?
A. I f  I did I d id n 't know i t .
Q. Do you knew wher the o f f ic e  o f the City Clerk is?
A. I don't know unless i t  was at the c ity  h a ll.
«
Q. D'ere you at his o f f ic e  in the c ity  hall?
A. I was there in  the o ity  h a ll.
0. D idn 't you ask somebody there to c a ll  S h er iff Gibson? 
A. I might o f.
Q. That was ',V. J. Erown?
A. I don't know who it  was. _
Q. Could you describe the gentleman you asked to c a ll  
S h e r iff Gibson?
A. No, 3 i r ,  I couldn't describe him.
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■?. Do y u remember buvinL a conversation ./Ith, anyone 
on the afternoon o f June S la t.
A. Hot p a rticu la r ly . There was possib ly a few in there.
I don't re center having a convers tion  with any certa in  seen
«
at a l l .
0 . Did you not ask a gentleman there .vhere S h er iff 
Gibson was and did he not say, "Core into ay o f f ic e  and I w i l l  
ca ll hirr. up?"
' / . 
A. I don 't remember.
%
0. Do you remember that you d idn 't say that tc anybody 
there?
A. Well, I don't kr.ov, I eight o f said i t ,  but I don't 
remember o f saying i t .
0. And did not th is gentleman get ilr. Gibson, the s h e r if f  
on the phone and'then turned the phone over to you and you 
talked to S h er iff Gibson at that time?
A. I t  seems to me that ilr. Gibson was there in Carbondale
%
at that time. I know he to ld  me he had been to the scene where 
the truck was shot on. -
Q. You d idn 't ta lk  tc him over the phone?
A. I might o f. I am not p o s it iv e .
0. Did not S h er iff Gibson ask i f  you needed help?
A. I  don't remember.
Q. D idn't you reply. "Ho, I think everything is  in good 
shape as I have men on the ground and everything in hand.*
A. I  don't remember.
Q. Would you say you d idn 't say that to tks S h eriff 
Gibson?
A. I f  I did, I don't remember.
Q. Then did you turn to the gentleman whom you had asked 
to ca ll the s h e r i f f 's  o f f ic e  fo r  you and say to him, "The Sam 
T. Brush r io t  is n 't  1. 2; 3 with what we are going to have 
within the nexlj few hours"? A. Ho, s ir , I did not.
A. I don 't think so.
Q. Did anybody in Curbondale ta lk  to you about the 
a d v is a b ility  o f  c a ll in g  troopa?
A. I don 't think so.
o. You would have remembered i t  i f  they had?
A. I think,, I would.
CHAIRMAN: That is a l l .
FURTHER EXAMINATION EY MR. I30E:
0
0 . "/hat kind oa automobile have you got?
A. What kind have I go t, I have got a Ford car and a
Hudson car.
0. What kind o f  automobile d id you use June 22nd.
A. A Ford.
Q. '.'/hat kind o f Ford?
A. A touring car.
0. And is  that the car you used fo r  the p rx>03e o f
s ^
taking these men to Hudgins Station?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. And that is  eouth o f Marion?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Why did you take them in that d irection?
A. To p rotect them and take them to sa fety .
Q. Were they in danger around'Marion?
A. Well, we d idn 't want them to be. «\_>• .
Q. Were they?
A. They might o f been.I * '
Q. Why take them out there i f  they were r.ot in danger?
A. I thought i t  beet to take them there.
c . You put them on the tra in  to come back through Marion?
A. Yes.
- . * ' • 
/
An. i t: -*t ti ’^1 . .. * -r. . 1 .
f .- t
’ . ;.^ut rifte-an ...Inut^a.
7. And i t  stopstdiere every n ih t ,  doesn’ t i t 7 
A. I think so.
Q. You .vent severa l m iles south o f  Marion to put these 
men on a tra in  that would atop at Marion fo r  f i f t e e n  minutes? 
A. That is  the p lace we took them.
Q. You don 't know the names o f  these men?
A. Ho, I do not.
C. .Hevr*r asked their, what their-names were?
A. Mo, s ir ,  T never asked them th e ir  names.
C. nobody in the j a i l  kno ts th e ir  names?
A. :Io, s ir ,  I io n 't  remember that I he-^ri them.
You never to ld  the S ta te 's  Attorney th e ir  names?
A. I don 't remember that I ever heard them.
Q. You never talked to the S ta te 's  Attorney about these 
two men?
A. I don 't remember i f  I did.
0. Eid you t e l l  the S ta te 's  Attorney that they were in
*  ^ ,
the ja i l?
A. I don 't know whether I did or not.
Q. I f  he said unde^oath that you never mentioned the 
fa c t that you had these two men in your j a i l ,  would you say 
the S ta te 's  Attorney was mistaken because you never to ld  him? 
'A . I don 't remember whether I did or not.
e
(Thaxton testimony continued by Mrs. Daigh)
1 t
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t  • .ihat are you now, .he bounty treasurer:
A • . 03, s i r . i
Is your memory concerning accounts in that county any
b etter than i t  is  when you act as a witness?
^ • I try to attend to my business, yes, s ir .
Your business right, nev; is te s tify in g?
A* Yes, s ir .
Do yoq think you 1 6V'.- any memory about any single tiling
that i.appened there?
a. I  thin.; I have. 1 an hero fo r  nothin," excqp* v.hat I  know 
Lo you rcnov whether or not you to ld  about these tv;o nen 
be ini* ^  the ja il?  _
A* I  a.: not p os itive .
why d idn 't you t e l l  then?
A. I  guess I just fo rgo t.
You just forgot it?  ^
A* Yes, s ir . •
<• You knew 'these men were in j a i l  and were from the mine?
a • 'ihey told  ne that.
You had no reason to doubt it?
n • Hq, a ir .
<• And a h orrib le  massacre had occurred out a t that mine?
A • Yes, s ir .
That very day you had seen non cut there with their
throats hacked and bodies riddled with bu llets and you never to ld
the prosecutor o f your county they were there?
A. I  don't think 1 saw the prosecuting a torney. He was 
over at. herx*in when we took the men av/ay. .
,Q. These men were In your j a i l  the night before?
A.
**
haybe they was.
* /
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•«:n> •. • I
d% • 1 don 11 rome : .
n i l  you say no; hother- they wore or not?
*
I  w i l l  not say.
'V ■>
You do not uno’.v whether they were there before or not?
I  don't know.
You cannot say why they were in your j a i l  "ednesuay night?
A* No, I  am r.ot p o s it iv e .
H* icu \<iix *• o^ aenjr ta&t tncy t*cr*o tiioi’o.
A • They were there a l l  r ig h t .
• • S '  —
when?
A* The evening when I  took them awat.
I  am ta lk in g  about ..edneaday?
A • I  am not p o s it iv e .
Did you inqu ire Thursday when you l e f t  the j a i l  whether
thore were any prisoners there or not?
a • I  don 't remember whether I  did or not.
«nd you l iv e  r ig lit  in the same building in which the
j a i l  is located?
»
A. I  did.
A* and either your w ife  or you had the keys to the ja i l?
A. Yes, s ir .
And s t i l l  you s it  there as a witness and say you do r.ot
know whether or not you had any prisoners in j a i l  that night or not?
A • No, 1 don't remember.
<• Have you any records that would re fresh  your memory? •t
A • There -..as no record kept.
VJhy not?
A- They were put in unbeknownst to me*"
5* 'wry didn 't y o u 're g is te r  them? -
A. I did keep a re g is te r  o f everybody I  out in.
'll,. ..lay d idn 't you ro g is te r  these men?
A. I  fo rgo t i t .
. : - . /
V )
t
You i v « " V .  they w ' c w y ,  dlun t  you? • ' ■»
i t  • 1 don't, remombor.
.<111 you any now ..bother they were or not?
i\ • I  w i l l  not say.
■A* You do not uno'.v whether they were there before or not?
I  don 't know.
■ 4 - You canr.ot say why they were in your j a i l  ’'odnesoay night?
-  A* Ho, I  a m  r.ot p o s it iv e .
4 * You w i l l  not deny that they were there? • .
A. They were there a l l  r ig h t .
4 « when?
A • The evening when I  took then av/at.
* I  am ta lk ing  about ..ednesuay?
A • I  am not p o s it iv e .
4 * Did you inqu ire ihursday when you l e f t  the j a i l  whether
there were any prisoners there or not?
Ji • I  don t remember whether I  did or not.
/Old you l iv e  r igh t in the same build ing in which the
j a i l  is located?
A. I  did. ^
And either your w ife  or you had the keys to the ja i l?
A. Yes, s ir .
And s t i l l  you s it  there as a witness and say you do not
know whether or not you had any prisoners in j a i l  that night or not?
A • Ko, I  don 't remember.
4* Hove you any records that would re fresh  your memory?
A. There was no record kept.
4« Why not?
A* They were put in unbeknownst to me.
'Why d idn 't you re g is te r  them?
A. I  did keep a re g is te r  o f everybody I  put in.
. Why d idn 't you re g is te r  these men? ^ -
A. I  fo rgo t i t .
I ■4 ..
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A>' i  fo rg o t i t .
You dlu not want to remember it?
Why, o f  course.
4 , You wanted to  got them cut o f the county as quickly 
as possib le? t -
A. I  thought i t  v,as be3 t .
Q,. And you did not even take th e ir  names?
A. I don’ t think so.
Kow, when you got over to  the mine on Thursday, or 
down at the power house, did you see th is  man hero, Cairns?
A. Yes.
4 . ‘What cond ition  was he in? .
A. Well, he 1.ad been shot.
How■ many times? 
a. I  don 't remember.
4 . Where was he when you saw him?
A. He was s it t in g  on the ground.
4 . . nyone around him?
A. Yes, s ir .
<<,. How many?
A. I  cou ldn 't say, ..several.
h,. What did you do about him?
A. W ell, the S ta te 's  attorney and m yself had the crowd get 
back and we ass is ted  the best we could.
0 ^
h,. You did not t e l l  the S ta te 's  attorney a t that time you 
had any men in the ja i l?
A. Ho, a ir .
s,. Y0u d id  not think o f it?  
xt. No, X d idn ' t . .
- 4 . ;» You had s lep t at homo the night before?
A. Y©a, s ir .  -
f
y,. You and your w ife  sjleep in the same room? .
a. I think so.
•d •
f '
*ho irna .aij-.. -c tix*j ju i i  •. 'non you. v/ re noL thore and
during the t ime you wero c ut your w ife  knew the ^rlaonors were
there and she did not .sent ion tho fa c t to you when you returneu?
• ,
A. I  don't remember.
You aav. th is  man cairns laying in the power nous woods, 
any blood on him? *
A. I  think so. ~ '
eas there any blood on thi3 man? Lon 't thinly.
A. I thin;: there was.
<4* Was there blood - never mind th is thinking- Answer th is 
yes o r no. ><e have got to the point where were are through with
* .*—* T \>jr
thinking. This is  cairns, is it  not?
(Points to Cainrs)
A. Yes, a ir .
4 . L id  you see him in the power house woods?
In the woods, yes, s ir .
«i. How did he look?
A. " e l l ,  he looked lik e  he was in p re tty  bad shape.
> , •
What made you think he was in bad shape?
A. Because he had been m istreated.
<4* How did you know that? m
A. *'rom the looks o f  him.
^. What was there about him to Indicate be had been miscreated? 
A. His looks.
.4. ..hat were his looks?
A. He looked lik e  he had been handled p retty  rough.
„hat was on him?
A. I  don't know.
M
;i. What was. on him that would indicate ha had been handled 
pretty rough?
A. Well, just judging from the looks of him.
4« What were his looks?
A. I told you.
-4 -
l
4* - o ,  ;i,u d iu  net. bd>l rao.
A. I  to ld  you judging from the 1< oka.
.<,• ./hat caused you to juuge? ..hat d id  you soo?
A. I  saw him s it t in g  thorn and he aeemod to  be in a serious
condi ticn .
4 * './hat was there about him that ind icated  he was in a 
serious condition?
A. He- v/as 3hot.
<4* ./hero vma he shot?
A. I  don 't remember the p lace. -
4 « bid you aee anything on him that would ind icate he was sho£? 
A. I  don't remember.
4 « You say he was shot, is  that r igh t?  .
A. .<e looked at him and probably he was shot.
<4. You say probably he was shot? 
a . That is  what I  said.
4* I  understood what you said. You say now, probably he was
shot?
A. I  think he to ld  ine he was shot.
4* You thin.c he was shot?
A. Probably he to ld  me he was shot.
4 . rrobably he to ld  you and probably you thought, ./hat is  
the fa c t .  .as he or was he not shot?
A. That is  my re co lle c t io n  tlxat he was.
<. V/hiat is the basis o f your reco llec tion ?
A- I  saw him in the h osp ita l.
Never mind the h osp ita l. •<e are out at the power house 
woods w ith th is fe llow  laying down, a l l  tangled up in the wire.
./hat was there about him that indicated he had been shot?• • /i
A. I  might have 3aw some blood on him.
4 . You think you did?
A. i  might o f.
4 . You think that is possible?
A. Yes, a ir .
i b - 5 -  .
Hov; did you get cairns to the hospital?
f
r ,
*-iu you a .o anybody ulau fi.roum« ; :i uro th 'it, I n d i c a t e d  they 
mi(Jit have boon a l i t  Lie h it  ...is t-roatod?
A. You, s ir .
««,. what was about those porsona indicated provable rough 
handling?
A. Thero v;as one who had been s hot through the thigh, 
a* ^id you see anybody else ly in g  around?
A. Yes, s ir .
4 » what did you do about re lie v in g  them?
A. We got them a l l  to the h osp ita l. .
*,•
A. I  don 't remember whether he was taken in  an ambulance or not. 
4 . Was Schaffer there?
A. I  think he was. #
«<,. what did Schaff e . say about Cairns?
A. 1 don't know.
4« Think a l i t t l e  about it?  .<hat did Schaffer say about Cairns? 
Do you remember anything he aaid about it?
A. Ho, s ir ,  I  don't remember.
Do you remember v/hen they picked Cairns up and t r ie d  to 
put him in the ambulance?
A .L I  don't remember that.
4 . You did not see that happen?
A. I f  I  did I  fo rgo t.
4 . Your record on forgetfu lness is p retty  good. That is 
one thing you are very consistent on. You did not hear Schaffer 
point this fe llo w  out and say he was one o f the guards?
A. Ho, s ir ,  I  don't think I  did.
4 . Sometimes you don't think and if' you think you don't 
remember. Ypu don't either think or don't remember whether
* &N
Schaffer pointed this Cairns out and say: He is  one o f the guards?
*
A. Ho, s ir , I  don’ t remember.
• •*
4 . And d id n 't you hear some one ob ject to his being put in 
the ambulance?
r*
/
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aoMu on said: "„juiO ..I... .u l.t."
A# No, s ir .
You d idn 't hear that?
A• No, s ir ,  I  d id n 't.
bid you ever nave conversation w ith anybody about
troops coming in there?
A. frobab ly 1 d id .
Never mine probably you did. Answer the question: L id
you ever have a conve -sation with any person about troops coning
into that county?
A.
r
I  think Colonel Hunter mentioned about troops to me.
ft* »/hat did you t e l l  him?
A. I  to ld  him I  did not think v/e needed them.
ft* You told him you did not want troops because i t  would
ruin your chances in the e lection  fo r  Country Treasurer?
*
A. I  did not.
ft. You did not v.nnt troops in there because i t  would hurt 
your vote gettin g  a b i l i t y ?
A. No, s ir .  ± did not th ink o f such a th ing.
ft* Your deputy was running for county clerk?
A. Yes, s ir .  %
L
You v/ere running! fo r county treasurer?
A,
V
Yes, s ir .
ft* And your other deputy had been defeated in tho primaries?
A. Yes, s ir .
ft* Is  that not the reason you diu not c a l l  in troops because
you were a fra id  you would be defeated?
A. That was net, no, s ir .  I  never thought about such a thing.
ft. That was never in your mind?
A. No, s ir .
ft* Not a single instance did you ever tiling about the possi-
b i l i t y  o f anything a ffec tin g  your vo te-gettin g  a b il ity  there? 
A. No, s ir .
. . . ' s >
ft. bid you see Cairns in the hosp ita l at Herrin?
A« \ 1 uiu.
.hen?
A. I  think I  saw him a few times a f t e r  the time v;e took  him 
there.
4* How soon, afterwards?
A. The beat I  remember I  v/aa there the next day.
h,. Was that the day you suggested he ought to get out o f there?
f
A. I  don 't know.
.rfhat v/as the day you suggested about h is  leav in g  the
h osp ita l?
A. I  don t  remember.
The massa.cre occurred on Thursday. ,/na i t  on Friday you 
made that suggestion to him? *
A. I  don't know whether I  made that, I  might o f.
<i« Did you or d idn 't you?
A. I  don 't remember i f  I  d id .
You do not remember Storme being w ith  you, do you?
A. *t the hosp ita l?
' «*• Yes, at the h osp ita l?
A. I  don't remember Storme being w ith  me.
*4 . whero is  Storme now?
A. Marion, I  suppose.
Is  he back from Kansas C ity  yet?
A. I  think so.
Do you -now?
A. Yes, s ir .
4. And he went to  Kansas C ity  the day a fte r  v;e examined 
him, d idn 't he?
A. They to ld  me he did.V> -
4 . .<here is  h is o f f i c e  in  re la t io n  to yours?
A. In the court house, same b u ild in g .
4 . You don 't know w hether he l e f t  the s ta te  or not?
A. No, s ir ,  I  don 't.
- 8 -
'fo'. w on 't  *:n v/hotlwv y. t: mnl j I cj k^o  v i s i t o r .  tfric. ..urn 
oalrna in tho hosp ita l?
i  d on 't reiuo. her S torco  wits. me. ho might o f .
And you don't remember about you:* suggestion to this man
4 - *
he ought to get out o f the h osp ita l and out o f  the county?
A. 1 don 't remember.
•A. Do you remember whether or not you asked him i f  he wanted 
to  get out?
A. I  don't remember.
h,. Is i t  true that you and Storme planned to ge t th is can 
dairns out o f the hosp ita l?
A. I  don't think so.
4* And take him on a long drive over to  Carbdnaale? .
A. No, s ir . I t  is  not so.
4» And is  i t ,  a lso , true that you did not take i t  up w ith  
the Doctor in  charge o f the h osp ita l, is  that not true?
Ji. I  don't remember.
4 . Is  i t  not, a lso , true that you am. Storme ana other people 
down there had planned to get th is  fe llow  on the road and k i l l  him, 
too?
A. No, s ir , i t  is  not. I  am not that kind o f  a can.
4* I t  is  a l l  r igh t fo r  the popple around there to  do i t  and you 
stand by and le t  them do i t ,  but you are not that kind o f a man to 
do i t  yourself?
A. No, s ir .
4 . ibat did you do to stop that?
A. I  did everything I  could, 
s,. what did you do?
A. I  v.c.3 on the ground and a round.
«t. Sure you were over to Carbondale and you were f l i t t in g  
a l l  over the county, everywhere but where you should have been, 
why didn't you send fo r troops?
A. I  did not think we needed them.
4. you Were at the mine every day?
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•v* You sow Cairr.a in the mine? . 
d\m Yea, a ir . •
i£. Ycu knew about tho fight?
A. Yes, 3 i r .
h* You knew it  .iddneaday night?
* .  Yea, s ir .
*t* You knew union miners had been k i l l e d a t  the mine Wednesday
night?
A. ueported two had been shot.
Vt. bid you b e lie ve  that report?
I  thin.: I  d id.
0,. You knev/ there were explosions a t the mine?
A. I  diu not hear that.
«<• You .mew hardware stores had been raided?
A. No, s ir ,  I  did not.
<4« And you knew a mob was around the square in liar ion?
A. No, s ir ,  I  did not know that.
<!• You d id  not see any mob around the square when you went up 
to  iA ity 's o f f ic e ?
A. No mob at a l l .
And was no mob c ircu la tin g  around that square? •
A. None, that I  could see.
4* And Judge Hartwell when he came up did not mention about
the mobs being around the square?
/
A. I f  he did I  did net hear i t *
A ll those things were apparently common to you?
A. I  did not know i t .
And that is  the reason you did not c a l l  fo r  troops, that is  
the reason, is  i t  not?
A. I  uid not think I  needed them.
4* You are only thinking about that too , are you?
A. That is  my judgnent.
A. ..a ll, 1 don't know* 
j-iint la a l l .
CHA I. .HAN: What time old this tra in  get to -ai-ion that these
men v.ere on a fte r  you took then to Herrin?
A. I t  is  due at 6:14. I t  is  due about 6 and leaves at 6:14.
Lit. STONE (A tto rn ey ) j..: You say your impression is  that you 
took the t i e  road to Hudgens Station? -
A. That is  my r e c o lle c t io n .
I f  you did take the west road, in order to get to th is  
d ir t  road crossing north o f Hudgens S tation  you would have been 
going east, wouldn't you? In other words, th is  west road is  
west o f  the C. & E. X.? •
* .  Yes, s ir .
Qfc. Is  that not the sane judderoad that would have carried  
you on over to  the east road I f  you had taken the east road back 
to *“arion?
A. Yos, s ir .
Is  the east road that Horace Borum liv e s  on?
A. Horace B„rum liv e s  a mile on back east o f th is  east road.
He is  east o f the east road?
A. On another road leading back.
h,. He does not l iv e  on the east road then?
A. No, he does not l iv e  on the main road- You turn on what 
they c a ll the Bylow Bridge and go on back east three-fourths o f
CHAIRHAir: * That is  a l l .
1!R. IGOE: Ju3t one question: ..ho was in charge o f the Jo:
down there at the time those men were tried?
A* Schaffer and Hlchard Odum.
O. That la a l l .
J.' I
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3havlr.g been !’l eat duly a ,t o rn, ,vas oullsd  ^  a .;itnee», ex:it6ine<l 
in chief by Chairman McCarthy, jTi l t e s t i f i e d  as f o l io * * :
'  t .
Q. Mr. Schaffer, .ve wanted to c lear up some things about 
this so-ca lled  truce that was arranged wi*hxMx*xHx'in Mr. Duty's 
o f f ic e  on the night o f the 21st. Now you got back from Carbon- 
dale a fte r  in vestigating th e -shooting o f the truck there and 
then you went to Mr. Duty's o f f ic e  and there you found several 
other men -
A. I couldn't say whether they were there when we went 
but they came shortly a fte r .
Q. how, just what was said about a truce at that time?
A. I t  was stated they had so.r.e kind of. an agreement that 
they were to raise a white f la g  out at the mine. As well as 
I remember, there was to be one raised on the outside of 
the property.
Q. They were to raise the white fla g  above the mine 
and the trouble was to cease?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Firing was to cease?
%
A. My understanding w=3 they were to come out the next 
morning.
Q. Who was to be out there when they came out?
A. I couldn't say whether anybody was to be out there 
or not. We decided among ourselves to come out x there next 
mo ming.
0. Wasn't i t  the understanding that the sh er iff was to 
be there?
' A. No. '
— — _ _w
0. What time were they to come out?
A. I don't know as there was any time.
Q. What time was i t  discussed they should come out?
A. Just in the morning. Don't know any special time.
Q. Did you ever hear i t  discussed about their coming 
out at daybreak? .
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A* »o ,  a i r ,  J diil not. '  \
0. What time did you get to the ne . . ' •
A. ’.Ye l e f t  Clarion about o:00 o 'c lock .
I
Q. I b e lie ve  you stated you. hadn't been to the S h e r i f f 's  
o f f ic e  that morning?
A. I am not Bure whether I had been. '”e were to meet 
out there to meet Col. Hunter.
Q. What time did you meet Col. Hunter?
A. My reco lle c tion  is i t  was 8:00 o 'c lo ck .
0. When was that arrangement male? _
A. The night o f the 21st.
Q. Then you did meet Col. Hunter sometime between 8:0C 
and 9:00 o 'c lo ck  and went out to the mine?
A. Yes, a ir .
0.. Then where did you go?
A. We went to the mine and then Col. Hunt-:r and 
Major Davis wanted to go back to Marion. We turned and drove 
them back about, I judge possib ly a mile toward Marion, 
stra igh t east, and when we got to the car lin e  a fe llow  come by 
that I knew in a car and I asked him to take these two men into 
town.
0. Did you know at that time anybody had been k illed ?
A. Ho.
0. Then what did you do?
A. Went to the power house. Mr. Duty passed us and 
asked i f  we had been to the power house and said something 
else but his car was making so much fuss I d id n 't get what he 
said, but that was how we come to turn. We were near the car 
lin e , somethin lik e  130 yards west o f the car lin e .
0. Did you pass Mope's Crossing?
A. No, we were going east when we went to the power house.
0. How long did you stay at the power house?
f). How 2onj>r • t ilr;K t), . t t ! x &  ^
A. I c-.uldn't say -  anywhere from - we waited ;o r  the 
ambulances -  I judge anywhere from - in the neighborhood o f 
an hour, I judge. Could have bee*n more, could have been leas.
Q. What time did you get to Herrin?
A. I am not c lea r as to  that time. I t  was up near noon. 
Between 10:00 o 'c lo ck  and noon. I d id n 't  pay any a tten tion  
to  the time.
0 . Was i t  around 12:00 o 'c lock?
A. Possib ly i t  was -  might have been 12:00 o 'c lo ck .
0. Who was with you a l l  o f th is  time?
/
A. Mr. Thaxton was with me.
Q. Anybody else? *
r
A. I cou ldn 't say. Might have been.
Q. You knew there had been some trouble when you got 
to the power house?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. When you got to Herrin, what did you do?
A. I worked around on the s tree ts  among the people, 
passing back and fo rth  along the crowd.
Q. Where was the s h e r if f  during that time?
A. He was up near the morgue most o f the time. Occasionally 
I  would see him. Occasionally we were together. I just d r ifted  
around. .
Q. You were with him most o f the time?
A. No, not righ t with him, a block or two away.
Q. Just where did you go?
A. I went up on the s tree t near the c ity  h a ll and down
. .to the morgue.
Q. You knew where each other was a l l  afternoon?
A. P ra c tic a lly , yes, s ir .
Q. Did you go to the hosp ita l that afternoon?
A. Yes, s ir .
. 4
Q. Did you ta lk  to any men up there?
V
A. I don't know whether I talked with them that evening
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■j r  r.c t .
?• 'Wien did y - f i r s t  * .lk with their..
0 *
A. I was in there two or three tiir.ee. I don 't know 
whether I talked to their, that evening.
Q. Mi at time did' yoq leave Herrir. that afternoon?
A. I cou ldn 't say. I t  wa6 betv/een —  in my judgment 
i t  was between 4 ;CO and 6:00 o 'c lo ck . Could have been a l i t t l e  
la te r  or a l i t t l e  e a r l ie r  than that. My judgment i t  was between 
4:06 and 6:00 o 'c lo ck .
0. What did you do when you got to Marion?
A. I cou ldn 't say. I dorr11 remember.
Q. Did you go with the sh e r if f?
A. I went with him to Marion, yes.
Q. Tou don't know where you went, when you arrived  in
town?
A. We were in the o f f i c e .  I wasn't out o f town.
Q. How long did you stay with the S h e r iff in town when 
you arrived?
A. I cou ldn 't say, I was on a l l  evening.
Q. What doing?
A. Just around there from place to  p lace.
In Marion? A. Yea, s ir .
Q. What were you doing going from place to place?
A. Just looking around.
Q. Looking fo r  more trouble? A. No.
Q. Any crowds on the streets?
A. Nothing to amount to anything.
Q. Were there any other reports when you got home that 
night? .
A. I don 't think so. Nothing that I remember.
Q. You went with the s h e r i f f  to the j a i l  and had supper?
A. I don't know whether I went with him or not. I et 
f i r s t  one place and then another. I have no w ife and don't
always go home and I don 't know whether I ate at the j a i l  or not.
•  *
t
t>  '-4 -
• ?. 4,'J. • u 8 y y •{•>.'dmh' t oat at the j ; i l  '<
A» No, I wouldn't because I don 't knov. Occasl on - l ly  
I would d rive  in with him in the car and go in and eat supper.
I
0. What fu rth er did you do? Did you ever ta lk  with the 
two men who had been put in j a i l ?
A. No, s i r ,  I did not.
0 , Did you ever see them?
A. Just saw their, as they were going away.
Q. When did you f i r s t  see them?
A. When they were brought out to go away, on Friday.
Q. Was that on Thursday or Friday?
A. My re c o lle c t io n  is  i t  was Friday.
Q. What time o f day was it?  .
A. I cou ldn 't say.
Q. Where did they go?
A. Went south down near Hudgins.
Q. How do you know? A. I went along.
Q. You don 't remember the time o f day? A. No, I don 't.
0. What had you done previous to that? Y'-ur re co lle c t io n  
is  that i t  was Friday.
A. I  may be mistaken but I am not able to t e l l  you fo r  
sure whether i t  was Thursday or Friday.
0. You would remember Thurasiy because you had been to 
Herrin that day. •
A. I oou ldn 't say i f  i t  was a fte r  we came from Herrin, 
and I am not c lea r as to whether we took them that evening or 
the next day.
Q. You remember ydu were at Herrin and you remember when 
you came back you took these men -
A. I cou ldn 't say. I d id n 't get a record. I don 't 
remember anything about them being in j a i l  u n til I -was to ld .
0. Who to ld  you? - A ;I  cou ldn 't say.
‘ * /
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C. Was i t  52 j r i f ' f  Thaxton? .
A. I d->n't c a l l  to  mind who to ld  :ne. I just learned
that they were at the j a i l  and they had been working at the
*
mine.
Q. Were they in there b e fo re  the r io ts?  or a f t e r  the 
r io t "?
7
A. I don 't kr.ow when they were put in .
0. Did you ever try  to find  out?
A. I cou ldn 't say that I did. - .
0. You ought to know what was said about these men 
when you took them to Hudgins Station.'
A. They wanted to get out o f town.
0. How did you know?
A. They said they did. They to ld  us.
0. Who do you mean by us?
A. l‘e and the s h e r if f .  They said i t  to us.
Q. How did you know they wanted to be taken out there?
A. They wanted to be taken out o f town. 
o. L id they t e l l  you where they wanted to  go?
A. D idn't t e l l  us anything before they started .
Q. You d idn 't know where they were going u n t il you started? 
A. No, only to take them out o f town.
0 . Did you ta lk  to them before you took them out o f the 
house? A. No, s ir ,  I did not.
. . Did you know where you were going with them?
A. I don't know whether Thaxton and me ta lked  about 
where we would go .
Q. How did you go to Hudgins Station?
A. We went fchs out west o f the C & E I depot and went 
south by the Tie Plant road .
q7  ’Vhere did you leave the men? - ^  _
A. We l e f t  them at the cross roads.
Q. Which way did you come back?
A. We came back the east road.
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A. Th?.t is  due south o f Karlen.
0. How do you get from tfce Tie Plant road to the 
Fast road?
A. Ey a crcas road. These roads are about three-quarters • 
o f a mile apart.
Q. What time was i t  when you l e f t  these men out at 
Hudgins ? ___ _
A. I cou ldn 't say.
Q. Was i t  in the morning?
A. I wouldn't say whether i t  was morning or evening.
0 . You don 't want to say?
A. You are mistaken, I do want to say becaus'e I would 
t e l l  you i f  I could.
0. You would remember i f  you too* the mer. out there 
a fte r  you returned from Herrin? I
A. I don 't remember that.
Q. Did you ever take any other men at any other time 
out there to take a train? _
A. Ho.
Q. Did you ever take men to any other crossing? so that 
they could get out o f town?
A. No, we brought a man from Herrin and le t  him out.
0. Was that Thursday afternoon?
A. E ither Thursday or the next day.
0. Were you at Herrin on Friday? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. '.That time did you go to Herrir. on Friday?
A. I couldn't say, but I b e lie ve  ir. the morning.
Q. In the morning?
A. I think so, I am not sure.
Q. What time did you get back?
A. Really I don't know.
Q. Now was i t  on Friday that you came back and took these 
men to Hudgins Station?
A. I am not p o s it iv e . I wouldn't say whether i t  was
Thursday or Friday.
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A. Soj a i r ,  I vo i i h '  * a_v.  •
.Vo 1.1 you a.iy i t  was F r id a y ’
A. No, s ir ,  I am not, c lea r about i t .  I was rather under 
the weather and bothered about that time.
Q. And have been bothered ever since?
A. Ho, but I was under the weather at that time.
P
Q. Your ailment hasn't a ffe c ted  your memory, has it?
A. No, I had an attack o f append ic itis .
Q.- «7hat was the names o f the men you took to Hudgins Station? 
A. Don't remember but I think they were fo re ign ers .
Q. You knew they had worked at the Lester mine?
A. E ither worked there or been there.
0 . You know they might have known something about th is 
trouble?
A. V.'ell, I don't know.
0 . Did you try  to fin d  out?
A. I cou ldn 't ta lk  with them myself, they were fore igners.
I don't know i f  I a6ked them i f  they did or not. They d idn 't 
ta lk  English very w e ll.
0. Do you know where Shiloh Church is? ^
A. Yes, s ir .
0. Do you know where Shiloh Dairy Farm is?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. 'fiho runs that farm? Hosea Eorum?
A. I think so, yes, s ir .
Q. On the afternoon o f June 22nd, were you in the v ie in ity  
o f  Shiloh Church at 3:00 o 'c lock?
A. That is  the way we came back the day we went to Hudgins -
0,. I wish you would answer the question. TCere you on 
Thursday June 22nd, in the v ic in ity  o f Shiloh Church at 3:00 
o ' clock?
A. No, s ir ,  not Unless that was the evening we txkka took 
the prisoners down there. / .
U »
\
t. .“.a .'.a.. •. ..u o.-urch or -i. vicinity o:.
. *
Friday
A. I wasn't down there at a l l  aniens I t  was on our
. ■
way back and we crossed in to the b ig  road near there. I
. . • •
wasn't over to the church.
Q . Thursday was the day you were at Herrin? Tr.at
the day the murdera were committed?
■ 1 , --
' / A . Yes, s ir .
0 . V.'ere y o u  I n  the v i c i n i t y o f Shiloh Church or in
*  *  T the v ic in it y  o f Shiloh fa ir y  Farm 
A .  I  was n o t.
on that day?
*
•*
(S ch a ffer testimony continued by Mrs. DaigM
.jere you at the power house lliuraday morning, June i£d?
A. Yea, s ir .
4^* Do you know this man, dairna?
A • Yea, 3 l r .
<4* Did you see him there?
A- Yea, air.
4* You had aeen him before, d idn 't you?
A. Yea, a ir.
4* Where did you see him?
A • The f ir s t  time I  remembered seeing him was when we drove
out to the mine. He was guara at the entrance to the mine. He 
stopped me, ^r. uuty, Ur* 'fhaxtcn ana tir. -Jtorme, that is the f i r s t  
time.
>14. hoy/ c.fton a fter that did you see him before you saw him 
at the power house woods?
A, I  could not say, some three, four or f iv e  times. I  saw 
him moat every time I  ;vent out to the mine.
4* You ere out at the mine most every day?
A. Out there p rac tica lly  every day.
4* The morning you aaw him at the power house woods, what
was his appearance?
A. He was on the ground when 1 f ir s  c s:-./ him.
■ \• Anything about him to indicate anything out o f the ordinary?
A*
4*
Ke had been hurt.
How din you know that?
A. He looked to be.
4- What was the look? .
A*
<4*
There was blood on him.
You saw blood oh him? Where? -•
A. On his face, as well as I  remember.
4* You could see blood on Oairr.a1 face at the power house ooda?
A.
. i
That la my reco llection .
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.. iviid a l : i  jo :;.- aiauuJan^oo Jv:a'* ana take the .. o ndod :aon
away i
A. Vhey did.
.dial did you say about Cairns v/hon thoy wore about to 
put him in the ambulance?
A. I  could not say that I  sa id  anything. I  do not think 
I  helped pick him up.
4 * Ilo, but you to ld  the people he was one o f  the guards, 
d id n 't  you?
A. I  could not aay I  did. X «cnev; he was.
■■4* You w i l l  not deny you to ld  them that, w i l l you?
not •
A« I  did/aay I  diu  not aay he is  not one o f the guards.
bhy yen! did ou t e l l  people he was one o f the gaards?
A . I  don 't icnov; X did.
«t« A'hy did you t o l l  th a that?
A. I  could not say. I  kno. he was one o f the guards.
•V* Vftio suggested that they make him walk in to Herrin?
A. Uobody that I  heard.
4* You did not hear that?
*■
A. Ho, s ir .
4* 'iliat is  a l l .
C iiAInilAI!: 'ihat is  a 11
TESTIMONY OF PATRICK JOSEPH O'ROURKE 
BEFORE TitE HErr IH LASS ACRE’ INVEST IGA 'TIOI. COLLI ITT EE 
HOUSE OF .iEPAES/JITitilVES 
AT
Sr..I II FIELL>> TL^INGi.j» "
Lay 1, 1923.
having be<;n f i r s t  duly sworn, was examined in ch ie f by .^r* Igoe,
f
and t e s t i f ie d  as fo llow s:
ft* Just state your name please.
A.
ft-
Patrick  Joseph O'Rourke.
A- .
Where do you livo ?
A. Chicago, I l l in o is .
ft* ./here were you born?
A. In Ireland.
ft* Hov; long nave you been in America? ,
A. Th irty-four years.
ft* Are you married or single?
A. S ingle.
ft-
A.
ft*
’With whom do you liv e?  
Hother.
Where?
At In Chicago.
'i* Hov; long have you liv ed  in Chicago?
A. Th irty-four years.
ft* 'Were you dov/n in V/illlamson County in the month o f
Juno, 1922?
A. Yes, s ir .
ft* Were you at a place they ca lled  the Lester Strip mine?
A. Yes, s ir .
0%» ’When did you reach that place?
A. Saturday morning, the 17th o f June, about J:30.
ft* Hov; long did you stay there? ..
A • "Until Thursday morning, June 22, 1922.
ft* What were you doing there?
A. I was a guard.
• Qt
m
A guard at what place?
A* Over the pump house. I  v;orked nights from 7 to 7.
- i -1 -
''—* house, is  a ,«nr mine ap^au’atus a ;.m  they
call the Lister Strip Jln-.V 
A. Y0s, a i r .
And v/aro you in that mine d l l  the while you were in A illia ra - 
son County?
A. Yea, a ir .
(4. U n t il you were taken out on Juno 22d?
* .  Yea, 3 i r .
./hat, I f  anything occurred out o f the ordinary on Juno 17th?
A- Nothing.
(4. On June 18th/; .
A. Nothing.
*• On June 1 Jth?
A. Nothing.
«*. On Juno 20th?
A. Jnne 20th was Tuesday. They noticed  a la rge  body o f men 
marching around there Tuesday morning.
4 . Did you work Tuesday at flight?
A. N ight.
>*. Did you know there was a la rge body o f men walking a round th ere ' 
A. Yes, s ir .
4 . iViiat do you mean by a la rge  body?
A. About 25 or 30. ,
4 . Did you molost anybody around that county at a l l  while you 
were there?
A. No, s ir .
4 . Did you do anything to break peace or v io la te  any lav; there?
A. No, s ir .
4 . On Wednesday, what, i 'f  anything, happened on the 21st?
A. Between 1 or 2 o 'c lo ck  in the afternoon. I  sloep days you 
know. I  was in the car asleep and I  was awakened by a general f i r in g  
a l l  around and the engineer on the engine was blowing a w h istle .
r'
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s tr ik in g  the car. and there v.or w h is tles  going on a l l  arounu.
Jo a l l  got up and wont ovor to the k llc e . They were shooting 
a l l  arounu.
4* There wore shots striking what car?
A. They v/ere coning most fron  Crensiia.'. cross ing.
0
4 * That is towards ^errin?
A. Yes, a ir .
4 * were s tr ik in g  the car, you mean the bunk car?
A. Yes, s ir .
4* That was where you a l l  sleep?
A. Yes, s ir .
*
•*. You went from there to the power house?
A. To the o f f i c e .
4* How long d id  the shots continue?
%
A. A l l  the time u n til 12 o ’ clock that n ight.
4* They started  about 1 or 2 in the afternoon? 
a . Yes, s ir .
h,. Uhat e lse , i f  anything, occurred that afternoon or that 
night?
A. I  heard several explosions. One o f the bunk cars was 
blown up by dynamite.
h,. Do you know how that happened?
A. I  just heard the explosion . I  was only three or four 
car lengths away.
4. ,/ho v; 3 in the mine at that time outside o f your guards 
and employes?
A. hr. mebowel1.
4 . Oytside o f the employes o f the mine and guards?
A. No one.
4 . How, i f  you know, was the car exploded?
A. Yes, s ir .
4 . What.causbd that, do you know?
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** • i>o yuu i.nov ho./ i t  tas , Incod there?
A.
gp
No, I  don't .tnov;.
>*• Aas there an a irsh ip  over there?
A* There wn.3 an aeroplane overhead.
<4 . .'/hen?
A. In the afternoon.
ft* Of Viednesday?
A. Yo 3 , s ir .
ft- And when was the bunk car exploded?
A. That v/as exploded Wednesday evening.
was any o f the equipment blown up?
A« w e ll, I  could not say but I  heard explosions.
%. How many explosions did you hear?
A.
ft*
i t  was supposed to be the steam shove. 
About how many explosions?
A. Three.
ft. At that time where were the aon in the mine congregated?
A. They v/ere a l l  in the cars, by the v/heela o f the cars.
here any o f them o f f  in the h i l ls  or up on the earth that
had been thrown up there?
A • No, not at the time I  ta lxed  about.
ft. They were a l l  around the bunk cars?
A. There v/ere underneath the coal cars. There v/ere three
tracks and bunk cars that faced  the outer track tov/arda Herrin and 
the other tv/o tracks were coa l cars.
(4 . Now, that is  up u n til midnight V/ednesday?
A. Yes, s ir .
w.. what did you do V/ednesday night during the night?
A. Vie lay  underneath the cars a l l  n ight.
■ / 
. -4-
zo r^. 'any .:inu?
Yi a, s i r
..hat v ' a that on’ ./ednoadny night? ..r.s anything said1 #
about a truce o f any 'hind?
A. I t  was general ta lk  among the men that there was a tru c e . 
4 * la  that a l l  you know about that?
A. Yea, a ir .
Q. You stayed in the poa ition  you described u n t il Thursday*
morning?
A. Yea, s ir .
<• At about what time Thursday morning did anything unusual 
occur?
a
A. I  guesa about 6 or 7 in tho morning.
4 . .That happened then?
A. ..hen we were a l l  ordered to march cut w ith  our hands up 
and surrender.
4 . ./ho ordered you to ::iarch out?
A. I  was four or f i v e  cars down from the o f f ic e  and the word 
was passed along that we v/ere promised to be taken out o f  the county 
s a fe ly .
4 . Y/ho to ld  you that?
A. I  could not ju st aay who i t  was. I t  was ta lk  among a l l  men.
h,. Did i t  come from somebody in authority in the mine?
A. Yes, 3i r .  L5r. He Dowell was supposed to  be the one.
..as there a white f la g  o f any kind displayed at that time?
A. Yes, s ir .
4,. ./ho displayed that, i f  you know?
A. I  could not say fo r sure. I  was about fou r car lengths 
away from the lead wien they surrendered.
4*. Anyhow, i t  was your understanding that they were to surrender?
A. Yes, s ir .
* *
4 . And you v/ere promised safe conduct out o f the county?
A. Yea, s ir .
4 . And did you take your arms w ith you when you l e f t  the mine?
A. iio , s i ” , we maroiied au with CUr .una;, up.
AH  marched out ;,i;.h hands up?
A* Yes, s ir .
And you marched in  the general d ire c t io n  o f Herrin?
it • Yea, s ir .
A* That is v/hat you c a . l  Crensiiaw Crocsing?
A. Yes, s i r .
•*ho was there to  re c e iv e  you when you marched out?
A- There v/as some man in charge and he had us a l l  l in e  up
in  double f i l e .
<<• In charge o f whom was e?
A. I  did not knov/ v/lio he w r a • He was in charge o f a l l  the men
'i* Were any persons w ith him or was he alone?
A. ‘there were about 300 men with him.
<4* And you sta rted  to march out with your hands up?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q* 'Who lead  the march?
A. Hr. Shumac«cer and Mr. McDowell.
You marched fo r some time two abreast?
A. Yes, s ir .
'<4» About how many men marched out in that way?
A. Fo rty -e igh t men.
4- How fa r d id  you march?
A. Up as fa r  as Crenshaw Crossing. V/e were met by another
crowd and stopped there and there was some man speaking.
4* How many men in that crowd?
A. About 50.
Do you knov/ who v/as speaking?
A. No, s ir .
Have you since found out?
A. They said at the t r i a l  he was C lark.
'i* Otis Clark?
A. Yes, s ir .
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■v* j-4<l you hew  him speMc?
ti .
• . . .  '* " ' f
1 heard aim ta lk  but could not hoax* what r.e 3uid.
You do not know what ho said?
A. No.
'•i* To whom was he ta lk ing?
A. To h is  men.
Q. Up u n t il the time th is  man O tis Clark s ta rted  ta lk ing
f»3 anything done to you fo lk s  by way o f  v io len ce?
A. No, s i r .
You were not molested in any fadion?
A. No, s ir .
Q,* And a f t e r  Clark ta lked  to the crowd.what, i f  anything,
happened? .
A. A fte r  we l e f t  Cren3haw Croaaing we were assaulted a l l  
along the way.
Was that soon a fte r  C lark ta lked  to the people?
A. Yes, s ir ,  a fte r  we l e f t  Cr<n shaw cross ing .
t* How were you assaulted?
A. ./e were kicked, struck over the head and fa ce .
4- V/ere men walking along side, in fron t and behind you?
A. Yes, s ir .
4. How many men in the crowd?
A. /bout 350 then.
<*• Sid they appear to be armed? >
A. A ll  armed that I  could see.
Q. Were they a l l  men?
A. Yes, s i r .
How fa r did you walk then be fore  anything happened?
A. .<e -walked to what we c a l l  Uoak Crossing.
Q. That is  where the cars nan?
A.
Q.
Yes, s ir .
Not fa r  from-LIr. N elson 's house?
A. No, s ir .
'.That, i f  anything happened then?
j\m .Jos' . a • .. ■ . ;.nu. ■ ibinu tialit "... inobhsr
crowd there and aoim.- maci.ino came from Lowardu ..arion r»nd they
hnu us got o f f  to  one side ox' the road to  l e t  t il ls  machine pass.
A* A machine came from Marion and thoy made you foltcs get 
o f f  the road to one aide and le t  i t  pass?
A. Stop over to one aide.
About v/hat time in the morning was that?
A. About Q.
(A. About what time did you leave the mine?
A. Between 6 and 7.
A» V/hat, i f  anyt ing, happened vdien th is  machine came along? 
./hat was said?
A. I  could not hear what was sa id . They were way up ahead o f 
the l in e .  I  was back o f the lin e .
A* b id  the machine pass you?
A. Yes, s ir .
A* Did you know who w s  in the machine?
A. No, s ir .
Have you since found out who was in  the machine?
A. Just what anybody at the t r ia l  said.
A* what did they aaj at the t r ia l?
A. I  do not know m yself personally but V/illis they say was 
in i t .
A* who is  . l i l l ls ?
A. A union o f f i c i a l .
A* Hugh V/illis?
A. Ye3 , s ir .
.hat did they say he was?
A. They said there was a union o f i 'ic ia l  coming.
- A* Did they say union o f f i c i a l  or ^resident?
A. I  could not hear that.
A» Anyhow, that machine w ith th is  man in , that afterwards 
at the t r i a l  they said was W il lis ,  came along and you fo lks were 
a l l  shoved o f f  o f the road to l e t  the machine by.' What is  the
: 4 >.
■3
• next thing? , "
A. .(lion we l o f t  th ere  they took ua to tho oods.
•<,. Before you got to the .vooas aomothing happened, d id n 't  it?
A. '.Aien we were over at Lioak Crossing, 'ihat v;as where they 
were stopped and supposed to  take McDowell out o f  l in e .
Bid you see McDowell taken out o f lin e?
A. Ho, s i r .
Bid you know he was taken out?
A. Just from hearsay.
<i. Bid you hear i t  then or la te r  on?
A. I  heard i t  then.
*4. Did you hear anything a ft e r  they took him down the road?
A. Ho, s ir .
i Here there any shots?
A. Ho, s ir .
Q. Bid you hear anything said what happened to ilcBowell a fte r  
they took him out o f lin e?
A. No, I  d id  not.
Q. Then they marched you fa llow s  on up the road to the power 
house woods. hhat hap ened there?
A. They took us in the woods and the men gave orders. They 
said a l l  men that have not got guns, stay out and a l l  those that have 
come in .
4 * -ho gave that oruer? .
A. I  don't know who i t  was. I t  was some leader, and when we 
got in to the woods and got u? by the fence, he said: "S ing le  f i l e  
out aga in st the fence.''. Its said: "A l l  men with guns to  the right,." 
As soon as we got to the fence they f i r e d  a v o lle y  and I  was not 
h it so I  got through the fence and ran down the wo da.
vi. In which d irec tion  did you run?
A. Towards Herrin.
You ran to the le f t ?
A. Yes, s ir .
..hat happened a fte r  you ran, i f  anything?
A. I  was shot Lwice in the side and head. p
Lid you fa l l?
A* 2Io, air. ' .
'* r
(i. b id  you continue to run?
A. No, I  walked a ft e r  I  was shot.
Q. How fa r  did you walk u n t il anything occurred?
A. 1 walked to  a road lead ing to Herrin and juat as I  turned 
up the road a machine came around the bend and four men got out 
and came tov;ard3 me. I  ran towards a house 'with an open founda­
tion  ana ran in to th is foundation. They came and asked the lady 
i f  x i i|  she seen where I  went. They then saw where I  was and po.ced 
th e ir  guns und^r and ordered me out, and as I  came out one o f  them 
struck me over the head. Then they stuck th e ir  guns in ray side and 
marched me up to the corner at die bend o f  the road. There were 
throe machines there w ith about 2 0 people a l l  told  and they were 
deciding what to  do with me th ere .
(i* ’./ere they ta lk ing about what to do with you?
A. Yes, s i r .
.ihat d id they say?
A. They did not know whether to hang mo or shoot me or what. 
They f in a l ly  made up th e ir  minds and made me ta«te o f f  my shoes and 
put a rope around my neck and hang me behind a ?ord machine. Before 
th is  happened another machine came up towards Herrin and said : .^ e 
have f iv e  men down at the school house. So he took the rope 
o f f  o f my neck then and marched me to the school house where the 
f i v e  were, ^nd when they got to  where these f i v e  were they had 
them ta.ee th e ir  3hoes o f .  and had one take hi3 army sh irt o f f .
By the school house you mean the b r ick  school house just
A. Yes.
4. As you go in the school ouse is  on your le f t ,  a brick
building?
A. Y e s .
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<ibout iiov; many peo ■ x»j were Qt thr x. cornar na you cameV*
cut there?
I
A. 'ihero raugt. have boon 100.
4 . Surrounding you? I  mean in the t e r r i t o r y  ad jacent to  
that corner, on the sidewalk and in the s t r e e t  around tnere. I  
mean, women, ch ild ren  and everybody?
A* ixiey wore standing a l l  along the curb stone.
Looking l ik e  they Knew you v/ere coming?
A. Yea, s ir .
There were women and ch ildren  in the crowd?
A. Yos, s ir .
Q* And at that corner was i t  they .cade you get down on your
hands and knees?
A. A fte r  we reached the s c’nool house, we had nor a lkea 
very much. They haa us get on our handc end Knees.
<<. You turned to your righ t a fte r  leav ing the school house, 
up towards the c enetery?
A. Iio.
4* You are coming in to iie rr in , you are facing me. I  am
xierrin. The school house is  on your le f t ?
A. I t  would be anyhow three or four blocks from v.here we
turned at the cemetery.
<4. I t  might be two blocks?
A. Yes, s ir .  A fte r  we l e f t  the school house we walked 
maybe twenty or th ir t y  fe e t  and they made us era 1  on our hands 
and knees about twenty or th ir ty  f e e t .  You get to  a road and 
turn to your r igh t and go ovor a b lock, and the cemetery is  there.
How, ox'ter they made you get down on your hands and knees 
how fa r  did they make you got along th rt way?
it • About twenty or th ir ty  fe e t .
4* Then viiat happened?
A> Then wo got up and we marched mafcbe fo r ty  or f i f t y
fe e t  more and they stooped us ana t ie d  a rope around our necks.
Q. Around, the six o f yojx?
..hat kind o f  a rope?
A. About an inch th ick .
And they t ie d  you a ltoge th er?  b id  they leave  apace in
between?
A. Yea, s ir .
4 . reop le  l i v e  around there?
A. Yea, s ir .
i’ eop le coming and going a l l  tho time?
A. Yea, a ir .
<4. And in broad d ay ligh t in the c ity  o f  Herrin they did th is? 
A. Yea, a ir .
4 . Yiho went ahead o f you to load you?
A. There were a couple o f  leaders in fron t o f  us. •
4 * .«ere you the f i r s t  or la s t  man?
a . They ad ua lin ed  tliree  abreast. I  was in  the three behind. 
4* How fa r  did you go along in that fasion?
A. tie ju st got to  the corner, maybe about one-ha lf b lock and■ *
somebody came from Herrin . He sa id  the S h e r iffs  were coning, or 
something likie that.
4 . That did not make any impression on the people dov.-n there?
A. Ho.
4 . They did not seen to be a fra id  then or cause them to be 
a ir reed?
A. Ho, s i r .
4. They ju st went a bout th e ir  work even a ft e r  they got word 
the S h e r iffs  v/ere coming.
a . Yes, s ir .
4 . How fa r  uid they inarch in  that fa s ion  a fte r  they to ld  you 
the S h e r i f f  taa coming?
A, They turned over a s tre e t and just as v.e got around, I  
got shot in  the ankle.
♦ •
4 . Did they t o l l  you to run or anything before they shot you?
A. ch, no, V/Q were a l l  tied  together.
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*c • In other worde,
}
Jti ' H2 they yob r .out e;.. unite
the cemetery they s ta rted  to shoot? ■
A. I  was shot in the r ig h t  unkie and as X r e l l  I  pu lled  the 
other f i v e  down w ith  me.
Q. You mean the rope around your necks pu lled  down the. 
other men bc-causo they had a rope around th e ir  necks?
Yes, s ir .
H* And you ere in l in e  and they shot you and caused you to
f a l l ?
• • 
A. Yes, s ir .
. <4* And when you f e l l  your weight pu lled  the other men down by
the neck?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. And this wrs a ft e r  some one in  the era- a said the S h e r if f  
..as coming?
A. Yes, s ir .  •
■%
That did not in te r fe r e  w ith  operations at a l l ,  did it?
A* llo, s i r .
'•i* They went r igh t ahead w ith the k il l in g ?
A.
.
Yes, s ir .
They got you as fa r  a s the cemetery?
A* Yes, s ir .
uhat happened a f t e r  they sixot you.
A. as soon as we a l l  f e l l  down the f i r in g  was general.
I  was shot four times more as I  was on the ground.
You were shot tw ice in  the power house woods?
A. Yes, s ir .
You were shot once in  the ankle?
A. Yes, s ir .
<• A fte r  you f e l l  how many more times were you shot?
A. Four.
This was a l l  a f t e r  they sa id  the S h e r if f  was coning?
A. Yes,, s ir .
<• ' / 
Viere you on the ground?
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n.  Y ea ,  a i r .
%• /inU had the rope around your nock? ' .
A. Yes, s ir .
I #
«i» ^And the people'down in ’.hat county were standing up shoot-
4
ing you w h ile  you ..ere on the ground in that fashion?
A. Yes, s ir .
.ihat else did they do?
A. I  v;as cut on the neck.
How do you mean cut?
A. Yes, s ir .
<• Your r.eck ..as cut by somebody e ls e  down there?
A. Yes, s ir .
How long did they le t  you lay there? 
a . I  suppose about cn e-h a lf hour or more.
Q. ’.Jhile they were w aiting fo r  the S h er iff?
A. Yes, s ir .
<4. ..hat happened to those other men who were t ir e d  up ?.■ ith  you?
r*
A. Ihey got the same S3 me.
.<ero they a l l  k ille d ?
A. I  heard them say"three c f  -them are dead now.”
H* Who said that?
A. The crowd.
Did they k i l l  any more a fte r  that?
A. They sa id : "Three are s t i l l  a l iv e .  I  don't think' they
wl 1 l i v e . "
<4 . You were one o f the throe?
A. Yea, s ir .
>4. Do you know how many o f the s ix  survived?
A. Thero is  not any.
.<ere the other f i v e  buried  in the p o tte r 's  f i e l d  ir. the 
grave-yard?
* A. Yes, s ir .
en
4. One ox' them v.as taking to  h is home in 
did he d ie over there?
m tington, Indiana,
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a.cfl h is ar;^y s k ir t  o f f?vi* xiiat v.r. a the f  c l  low they mo u e a m h
A • x is , s i r 1.
L id  you know anybody in  that crowd?
A* You know when we marched along they made us keep our
heads down end i f  wo w u ld  look up we would get smashed.
4 '
L id  they take you to the h osp ita l at Herrin?
A. Yes, s i r .
<• Hov; long wore you there? .
A. Eighteen days.
* 4
Lid  you sec any o f f ic e r s  o f that county around the
hosp ita l?
A. Yes, s ir .
■ L id  you ever see th is  can, S h e r if f  Thaxton ? (In d ica t in g )
A. I  am not sure.
L id you ever see th is  man, Schaffer around there? ( In d ica tin g )
A. I  could not swear to th a t, 'ihe only man I  remember seeing
was Adjutant General Black and Senator Sneed. 
..hen did you 3ee Sneed in there?
A* I  don 't .enow. I  was in there 18 days. 
Was Sneed in to  see you?
A. Yes, s ir .
* ..hat did he say?
A. He came around ana t o ld  us not to  be w orried , we would
not be bothered any more. 'ihe f i r s t  couple o f days we were in 
the h osp ita l we thought they were going to come in and ta.ee us.
<*. ..hat time aid Sneed get in to  the h osp ita l, a couple o f 
days a fte r  they took you there?
A. A week a fte r .
i^ . «nd at that time ho to ld  you they vculd not bother you 
any more?
A. He sa id  we need not worry. We itouI c not be bothered, 
(t. L id  he say that they would not bother you any more?*
A. I  could not say the exact \vor«.s.
«A» How frequ en tly  did 3noou v i 'a it  you?in the h osp ita l?
A. He vi a in severa l tim es.
-->4. h id any o f f i c e r s 'o f the c i t y  o f Herrin come in to  the 
hosp ita l?
A. ‘./ell, there was people come in meet, a l l  o f  the time. 
Twelve hours daring the day they would come in and see us.
h - uere you m olested any time you were in the h osp ita l?
A. Ho, s i r .
•A* Lo you know a guard o f any kind wa3 p laced about you 
while you were in the h osp ita l?
A. I  think four or f i v e  days a fte r  there were guards around 
the h osp ita l*  *
They abolished them four or f i v e  days afterwards?
A. I  could not sey.
>*. That is  as soon as you knew about it?
A. Yes, s ir .
y*. U n til that time you were fe a r fu l some more harm might come 
to you?
l
A. Yes, s i r .
MR. IGOR: I  think that is  a l l  Hr. Chairman.
FURTHER EXAHINAIIOK BY THE C HAIRHAII:
Hr*. O'Rourke, you said something about an a irsh ip  over 
the mine there on the afternoon o f the 2 1 st?
A. Yes , s ir .
'i* How long a time did that airsh ip stay around the mine?
A. I t flew  over the mine tw ice.
<4. Do you know whether they dropped any exp losives from
t~- —  ^ • 9
that a irsh ip  oir not? •
A. They dropped something.when they went over, something 
exploded.
14. Every time the;, went over?
A. Yes, s ir . /
ii. And did you see them drop something?
A. No, a f t e r  lie went over once I  heard an exp losion .
\
4 * hid you hear an a irsh ip  around again during the night? 
A. I t  was about 2 I  aeon i t .
Now, qt the t in e  they took you out o f  the n ine, were 
the men armed that gave you the escort from the mine?
A. Yea, s ir
Q. And you say about 100 o f them?
A. About 300. -
**. ./hat were they armed with?
A. A l l  sorts o f things, r i f l e s ,  re vo lv e rs , shot guns.
T? • . 0
llow, when you were there on the ground-and your threat\
was cut, did you see them cut the throats o f  the other men at that
.
time?
A. when I  v.as on the ground I  closed my eyes and made out I 
was dead because i f  they would 9ee you breathe or make a move i t  
was a s igna l fo r  more shots. The time the man v/ith the .cnife
got dOY/n he rested  on my ankle that was shot and the pain made me 
open my eyes.
,*i. Did he say anything vhen he cut your throat?
A. No.
Q,. Did you hear him say anything about cutting the throats 
o f others? -  .
A. No, I  did not hear him say anything about that.
, t
FURTHER EXAMINATION BY MR. IGOE:
Q. '.Then did you f i r s t  see SBaator Sneed?
A. I t  was in the h osp ita l.
Do you know hov; soon after?
A* About a week a fte r .
How did you know h is name as Sneed?
A. I  vas introduced to him. M
By whom?
A. Doctor Black.
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•v* .die cauo with Sinead, Ij. anybody^
'€
A# 1 think he v;aa alono.
*S No one e ls e  w ith  him?0
A. 'there was a man in  the h o sp ita l named Burton, 
i'iho v.t .s ho?
A. He seemed to be around the h o sp ita l a good dea l.
4 * Co you know what h is  business is?
A. I  heard afterwards he vma some o f f i c e r  o f  the union or 
something. He is  an agent tha.t handles dynamite or something 
l ik e  t l ia t .  A powder salesman.
«i» He was around the h osp ita l?
A. Yes, s ir .
Is that the f i r s t  man you saw in the h osp ita l?
A- Yes, s ir .
v*. I t  was he you thin*: was w ith  Sneed a t  the time you were 
introduced to  Sneed? _
A. I  b e lie v e  i t  v/as.
<. I  think that is  a l l .
FURHiEl EXALHKAlION BY MB. rLAGG:
I  w i l l  ask the witness tills  one question : As one o f  the
guards, were you au thorized  by people who employed you to get on 
the public highway?
A. No, s i r .
\,
q,. ./ere you over on the public highway as a guard?
A. No, s ir .  I  was over at the pump house.
Do you know o f  any o f those armed guards who p a tro lled
>
the highways? .
A. No, s ir .  I  just s lep t in the mine days and I  was driven 
in a machine over to the pump house every-even ing and brought 
back in the morning.
CHAIlilAK: b iu  you iu-vo occasion  to snoot. at anybody
w hile  you were on duty, th ere?
A* Mo, s i r .
,/ere you a ttached  from  your 3ide a t  any time w h ile  
you were on cLty?
A. Ho, s i r .
«<,. That i s  a l l .
LLl. IGOE: bo you know whether or not your l ig h t s  were shut
o f f  ..ednesoay n ight?
f
A. Yes, s i r .
«<,. Do you Anow whether o r not the telephone was shut o f f?
A. Through hearsay. They went over to  the o f f i c e  and t r ie d  
to  telephone. They cou ld n 't get anybody.
From where did you ge t your water supply fo r  drink ing 
purposes? •
A. From the power douse.
«i. And was the water sup.-ly cut o f f?
A. Wednesday n igh t.
s^ . How was that cut o ff?
A. I t  was bloY/n up.
YR. IGOE: That- is  a l l .
- >4
s '
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*7 7 , 1 3 2 3 .
having been f i r s t  duly sworn, was Call ad as a -vitr.cju,
examined ir. ch ie f by Dr. Ig o e , and t e s t i f ie d  as fe llow s:
0. What is  your riame?
•
Robert Tracy.
Q. Where do you liv e ? A. Chicago.
* Q. Where were you born? A. Kentucky..<
0 . How long -have you liv e d ir. Chicago?
A. About f iv e  years.
Q. What is your business?" A. Locomotive f 1 reman
at the present time, ar.d a member o f the Erotherhood.
Q. And you are a rr.err.ber of that organization?
A. Yes, s ir .  .
Q. How long have you been a member o f the Locomotive 
Firemen's organization?
A. The las t time I got reinstated was fo r  s ix  months; 
previous to that about s ix  years.
Q. When did you leave it?  A. During the outlaw trou lle  
in 1920. '
Q. Now you have been in about s ix  months? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Did you go to the Lester Mine on June 1922?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. When did you go down there? A. The morning of 
the 14th o f June.
Q. What did you do at the mine? A. V.’as an a l l  around
engineer.
Q. Just what did you do? A. Run the steam shovel or - 
0. You were not a guard? A. No, s ir ,  I did engineering
work.
Q. How aid are you? A. Thirty-two.
Q. Are you married or single? A. Married.
Q. Any children? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. You l iv e  with your family in Chicago? A. Yee, s ir .
Q. Was there anything unusual occurred in the mine up
to June 21st?
. .-Othing ur.UsUil dXCi; t a g r  j i  ».er. ] o r.-
gregate around the mine. June L is t  they increased in num'co. s, 
and there «exe. more thqn when I f i r s t  went there.
Q. They would congregate around the mine?
A. Yes, they would fo llo w  me when I took a cut o f care 
out and they would congregate around the s t r ip  mine and there 
was a bunch o f  machines going around the west s ide o f  the 
sha ft.
0. You would take a cut o f cars out with a dinky engine?
A. Yes s ir .  v
0. With coal? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. You d e livered  i t  to the ra ilroad? A. No, not 
every time; ju s t shove severa l o f them around by the o f f i c e  
and when we had a number we -
Q. You went out around the mine? A. Yes, I went out
and d e livered  the empties .anxtfoasxSlsfc^xwkiKhxiixWsixisisjc
Q. On June 21st, which is  Wednesday, d id  you work that 
day? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What were you doing that day? A. Running the
dinky engine and loading cars with the steam shovel.
Q. Did anything unusual occur?axaaa A. Around 1:00 
o 'c lo ck  the f i r in g  started .
Q. F ir in g  where? A. Shooting at me on the dinky. 
B u llets began to h it  the cab and I opened up and ran in to the
o f f i c e  and began blowing the w h istle when we got into the mine
o f f ic e .
0. Were there shots coming from outside o f the mine 
property? A. YeB, s ir .
Q. Did general shooting occur on both sides?
A. Ifte rw ards, yes, s ir .
Q. On Wednesday n igh t, what, i f  anything, happened?
A. There was general f i r in g  that afternoon up u n t il — 
w ell a l l  through the night u n til the next morning. Not so
’ * 'il*' ■»
rapid but p re tty  l i v e ly  that afternoon.
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Q. Lo you ..r .o u n y th ii.g  aao-.it a truce be ln t arran^*d 
on Wednesday r.ight?
A. Ak On Wednesday a fternoon  about sundown McDowell
and Shumacher sa id  that a truce had been arranged between the 
mine o f f i c l a l e  and fo r  us fe llo w s  to £1 cease f i r in g .  Jones 
gave me a white sheet which F in ley  gave to  him and I threw 
i t  over a te legraph  w ire on top o f the dump ju st west o f  the 
o f f i c e .  They sa id  fo r  us to  qu it f i r in g  and there would be 
an automobile come with a white f la g  also and to l e t  them come 
in to the mine.
Q. That was about sundown Wednesday? A. Yes, s ir ,  
June 21st.
0. Where did you put that sheet? A. I put i t  up over 
the e le c t r ic  w ire ju st on top o f  the west dump, so as i t  could 
be seen a distance away.
Q. Could people coming from Crenshaw crossing see that?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Kow long d id  the white sheet stay there?
A. U n til next morning when we marched west, the sheet 
was s t i l l  on the w ire.
Q. Was i t  p laced there a considerable time before  dark?
A. I t  was placed there about sundown and maybe a l i t t l e
b e fo re .
Q. You spent Wednesday night in the mine? A. Yes s ir .
0. In what fashion? - A. Under care. I was under some 
empties that we placed there by orders o f McDowell and Shumacher.
Q. On Thursday morning what happened, i f  anything?
A. About day ligh t Shumacher and McDowell held a conversa­
tion  and ther. to ld  us i t  was no use fo r  us to run any longer and 
to come out with our hands up. We were to surrender and be 
escorted out o f the county sa fe ly  and McDowell and Shumacher 
were with us when we went. There were f iv e  or s ix  hundred men 
out there and i t  was no use fo r  us fe lld w s  to try  to hold out 
any longer.
(Finhished by Mrs. Daigh (Robt.Tracy)
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.iixo 1:1 Shunawor?
A. He la assistant to UcL»owell. Assistant Superintendent 
o f the mine.
<4. And McDowell was Superintendent?
* .  Yes, s ir .
4. And about what tine in the morning v«s that?
-• A. I t  was about 6 o 'c lock , to my judgment.
4 . A fte r  they made that decision what did you fo lk s  do?
A. A fe llow  named McClelland went out a ead o f the line 
and he said: "uome on do:vn, us fe llow s arc going to surrender 
providing they give us safe conduct out o f the county," «nd 
soae fo llow , leader o f the mob, came out and said: " i f  you
fellow s lay down your arms and not f i r e  we w il l  guaranty you 
safe conduct out o f the county." And McClelland said: "A ll
righ t we w i l l  do that." And word was passed that we march out.
4 . and you did tuat?
A. Yes, s ir .
4 . You marched out towards Crenshaw Crossing?
A* west o f the mine. I t  would be in that d irection .
4 . And how fa r  did you march before you met th is aggregation 
o f persona who were waiting fo r you?
A. I  judge about 100 yards.
4 . .fnat, i f  anything, was done vtien you met them?
A. They searched us. They swqrmea down from the h i l ls .
I  guess between 300 and 500 people with aims. They a l l  had guns. 
They marched down there and made us hold our hands up and searched 
us and lined  us up, two abreast.
4> Then what happened?
A. They made us march west until we came to a highway.
4 . .ihere were you in line?
A. I  was second up from the fron t.
who were the f i r s t  two?
A. ii fe l lo w  by the none t i  ..ogora ana I  urn i.ot  sure but 
thin.; a x'ollow by the name ox' oav ia . 
where was lie bowel 1?
A. lie was a l i t t l e  past the cen ter o f the l in e .
4 . Ho., fa r  d id  you march bofore anything happened?
A. we inarched to Crenshav; cross in g  b e fo re  the other nob jo in ed  
us and a h a lt  came*
■<,. what "Happened then when they stopped you?
A. They stopped us at urenshawr Crossing and the leader o f  the 
mob that had promised us safe conduct out o f the county, he/ gets 
up and t e l l s  us he is  going to c a l l  up the president of the lo c a l 
here and see what h e -says to do w ith the men. He goe3 in to  a 
l i t t l e  store or o f f i c e ,  lie goes in and comes back out and sta rts  
to t e l l  the mob o f 500 or 600 people. ihey trea ted  us fe llow s very 
rough/ and he says he ca lled  up the president, and about then a 
fellow -w alked up, by the name o f Clark, and he made th is fe l lo w  
shut up. He sc.y3 : " I  have been up f iv e  days and nights try ing 
to get these scabs. Je !mve them up here now where we want them and 
I  am in favor o f .t i l l in g  a l l  o f these people and stop the breeding 
o f these peop le."
\'lho is  Clark?
A* Qtis Clark made the speech.
Is  that the man that made the speech - Otis Clark.
A. Yes, s ir .  He had h is moustache shaved o f f  during the 
t r ia l .  .<hen he made the speech he had a heavy moustache.
C}. A fte r  Clark made that speech, what, i f  anything, happened?
A. He got up and made the speech and then they marched us 
west o f Crenshaw Crossing, turned us to  t he l e f t .  There is  a four 
corner crossing there anc they marched us west about one m ile and
then a h a lt  came in the lin e  when Clark took iicbowell out o f l in e , 
bid you see Ciark take Llclowell out o f line?
A. Yes, s ir .
. ' _ • * 
4. ..hat, I f  any tiling; happened^- -9
A. Clark geos back, and gtyta ...ci/owoil ana he abused him and 
ca ileu  him a i l  ,:inds o f names and ta*;ea a b ig automatic p is t o l ,  
ana h its  him on the head and he f e l l  back in my anna and I  held 
him w ith ona arm and kept the blows o f f  w ith  the other.
4 . Hov; a id  you get back v/here Ucbov/ell was?
A* Clark brought him up to the fro n t .
■i. And he h it  him on the head?
A. He h it  him in tho forepart o f the head.
«*. has hcA>owell c r ip p led  in any faslon?
A. He was a one-legged man. had a wooden le g .
./here was h is le g  o ff?
A. ilia  l e f t  le g  was o f f .  I  could not say v/here.
Could he walk as v/oll as you fo lk s  could? ,
A. Oh. no.
<4 . How fa r  had you walked up to th is time?
*
A. From the mine to Lioak's Crossing.
<c« About one mile?
A. To my judgment i t  would be fu rther than 2-^  m iles.
Q. And a fte r  he h it  Lcbowell in  the nead w ith  his gun and 
Uc^owell f e l l  back Into your arms, what, i f  a nyth ing, did they 
do to you?
A. As I  heitd him up, a fe llo w , who was a wap or an Ita iia n - 
Q. what is  h is  name?
A. F e lix  Fo.-restner.
That is  the man v/ho was, a lso , on t r i a l  at liarion?
A Yes, s i r .  .
- what did he do to you?
A. He had a r i f l e  and he started  h itt in g  me on the head.
I  held YcDowcll w ith one hand and knocked him o f f  ith  the other. 
They led  Licbowell o f f  to  the le f t  side o f the road and that is
the la s t  1 saw o f heLowell. There was a bunch of/people, women,
* ' . • •
children and men bo* n me end UcDowoll and I  couldn't see*
3
7*.
.it) oai'Ciiau wo3 1 to a group oi‘ cars taut v/na burning# then I  
hoard shots f i r e d  unu they sa lu : ".a o ro  goes your uod damned
Superintendent. 'that I 3 vliaf we are going to do to  you fe llo w s , 
to o ."
h'no wont w ith Licoowoll when thoy took him out o f lin e?
A. There wa3 some other fe l lo w , 
h id  o la rk  go w ith  him?
A. Yea and there was another fe l lo w  hut I  don 't know who.
4* How 3oon d id  they take lic^pwell out o f lin e  before you 
heard 3hota?
A. We marched maybe 50 or 100 yards b e fo re  I  heard shots f i r e d  
•%• You were then marching towards the paver house woods?
A* We were aarching due west.
v%. Did anything occur b e fo re  you got to the pov/er house v/oods? 
A. Yos, they stopped us where the cars were burning there and 
they sa id : " we w i l l  throw you in that car o f  coal there and see
how you l ik e  the h ea t." They abused us and struck us severa l times 
w ith  re vo lv e rs .
At the Ilaak Crossing aid anybody come up?
A. Not at Lloak Crossing out just before  v/e marched north a t 
the power house woods.
s.. ..hat happened there?
A. There was a h a lt in the lin e  and the leader o f the mob sa id  
"il/e w i l l  take four scabs down the road, tc ill them and c erne back and 
get fou r more and . : i l l  them." About then some one said: "Haver
mind, the President is  coming. Hugh W ill is  is coming. He w i l l  
t e l l  us what to do w ith  these men." So there wa3 an automobile 
drove up on the south side o f the road.
here you near the power house then?
A. Vie were ju st south o f the pov/er house. He said: "A ll
>
o f you fe llow s stand up on the north side o f  the road ." So they
shov.ed us on the side and a ...acliine drove up w ith in  20 fe e t  o f
■ x .
me and a fe llo w  got out and he come up there and they wanted him
t,o got up on a p ilo  o f t ioa  and t o l l  them fe llow s  ..hat to  uo w ith
In the road and about ten f e e t  from me. 60 he says: "L is ten ,
fe llo w s , don 't you fellov/3 go to k i l l in g  these fe llo w s  on a public #
highway, ihere aro too .nany Y/omen and ch ildren  around to do th a t, 
•take then over in  the woods and g iv e  i t  to them. K i l l  a l l  you can." 
Q. Who was thn t?^
A. Hugh j i l l i s .
%• bo you know Hugh W illis ?
A* Yes, s i r .  I  knov/ him. At the t r a i l  I  went down there and 
he v/as s it t in g  a t  trio end o f the table and I  recogn ized  him.
4* And he to ld  them not to k i l l  those‘ fe llow s  in the public 
road in the presence o f women and children?
A. Take the;.: in the woods, o f f  o f  the public highway and k i l l  
them. K i l l  a l l .  bon 't le t  any get avay.
'4. Ana a fte r , th is  man, Hugh u i l l i s  to ld  them to do that, what 
happened?
A. ‘i'hey led  us in to  the woods and north o f the power house 
against barbed w ire fence.
<4. Anu then you got to  the barbed ' e fence, what happened?
A. I  was at the extreme east end c he column and they 
. lin ed  us up there and a l l  o f the non-union men lin ed  up were a t 
my l e f t  and I  was near the leader o f them and he sa id : " A l l  you
fe llo w s  w ith guns come up fron t and t ose fe llow s v/ithout gunsc
stay back there and you fe llow s  with high-powered r i f l e s  wait u n til 
the fe llow s  with guns and r i f l e s  shoot." He 3aid: " A l l  you
fe llow s  get ready"and whenever he steppod back I  made a break 
before any of the o ther fe llo w s  made a break and crawled under 
the fence and I  -was 50 or 100 yards away before the main vo lle y  
started .
^  Who was that man that gave that order?
A. I  have never seen him since then. I  would kno him i f  I  did.
us fe llo w s , but lie 'would not got up anu make a ta lk  so he stands
A» Hugh . . i l l i s  gave ii i ino '.ructions: " *aiio them id  the 
v.oods and i i l l  them.”
I
Ho was the leader o f  the crowd?
A. He took ua over nortn in to the woods*
4* This ia  the man Hugh u i l l i a  v/aa ta lk in g  to out in the 
road be fore  they took you in there?
A. Yes, s ir .  .
<«,. .<hon they started shooting what c id  you ao?
A. 1 made a brea«t and wnnt"under the fence and got, I  think 
50 or 100 yards away from the main body o f men, from the f  ellows 
that wore lin ed  up before the main snooting sta rted , There were 
severa l fe llow s  shotting at me but I  ran* in a z ig -za g  way so they 
cou ldn 't h it  me.
You ran through the v.oods?
A. Yes, s ir .
And you ran towards that lake?
A. I  ran in to  the lake. The lake comes in to  a V s..ape and 
ran iniip the lake and I  seen a man caning in from the edge o f the 
water. So I  swam the lake.
uhero did you come up?
A. I  come up on the far side o f the lake. There was some 
man there about 45 years o ld  w ith a w ife  or a woman with him.
She had a kid in her arms and another about 5 or 6 years o ld  at 
her side and he commenced shooting at me, and I  got his w ife  
between me and him but that did not stop him shooting a b it .
Q. He d idn 't h it  you, did he?
A. No, s ir .
Q,. Then where did you go?
A. I  turned to the righ t and went back towards Crenshaw 
crossing.
Did you meet some people there?
A. Yes, I  met people on the highway.
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i »  ilitm, how did you r in a i ly  nt ut o f  that * ‘lac ?
A. I  got out o f  there tiaroughi my lodge tha^  1  bulongod to  
before I  went there*
h * Through the rcailroau trainmen?
A. Yes, a ir .
4* You met aome o f thoae fo lk s  and they got you out o f  the 
county?
A. Yea.
Wednesday
YOU were max at that ;.ino a±HOax£jsKt n ight?
Yea
A. Xb* a ir*
4.. Were you in j a i l  at Herrin  that n ight?
A. No, a ir . I  was under the cars a l l  n igh t, me>and th is 
red-headed fe llo w  s it t in g  th ere . (In d ica t in g )
A ren 't you the two fe llow s that v/ere locked up in Herrin 
the night be fore?
A. No, s ir ,  I  don 't tcnow vhere the Herrin j a i l  ia .
D idn 't aome policeman t e s t i f y  you two fo lk s  wore in  j a i l  
that night?
A. I  don 't know whether they did or not. Of course, that would 
ro t surprise me. They would t e s t i f y  to  most anything.
Q. You don 't know whether the j a i l  ia  in Herrin?
A. No, s i r .
Never were in ja i l?
A. Never was in j a i l  in my l i f e .  Never was locked up in my l i f e .
This fe llo w  must have been a l i t t l e  b i t  mistaken when he 
sa id  you and La rence were in  j a i l  that night?
A. A b so lu te ly  he was mistaken. In my opinion he just to ld  a 
l i e  about i t .
Q. You never had any dealings w ith any o f f ic e r s  down there d id  
you, the S h e r if f  or anybody lik e  that ?
A. No, a ir .
You don 't know any o f thoae fo lk s  at a l l?
A. Of course, I  seen them when I  cone ever but so fa r  as
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ina knowing v;ho thoy was 1 coulc not any. ‘Ahoy wore ovor at tho 
mine, some fe l lo w  in uniform that sa id  I t  was Donator Sneod and 
the S h e r if f  o f  W illiam son County to look fo r  a machine gun.that
0
was be fore  the tro u b le  commenced.
ti» There was a man in uniform there?
A. Yes, s i r .
That was Colonel Hunter, wasn't i t ?
A* I  cou ld not say p o s it iv e ly ,  
x . ’Was Senator Sneed w ith  him?
A. They sa id  i t  was Senator Sneed.
EURTHEn EXAMINATION bY CHAIRMAN:
(<. Was that the gentleman in unifortn?
(Has Colonel Hunter stand up to  bo id e n t i f ie d )
A. I  cou ld not say p o s it iv e ly .  You take a f  e llow  in uniform 
looks d if fe r e n t  than in c i v i l  c lo th es . That fe llo w  over there 
had the appearance o f th is fe l lo w ,  
t^ . I  think that is  a l l .
MR. EIjAGG: Did you g ive  th is  same testimony a t the t r i a l
at Marion? *-
A. Yes, s ir .
F ir s t  t r i a l  or second?
A. I  gpess i t  was the la s t  t r i a l .  I  ju st went down and 
gave the testimony as I  have here.
Q. You mentioned the same names end same in c iden ts , same 
testimony so fa r  as you can t e l l  it?
A. Yes, s ir ,  to  the best o f  my knowledge. I  gave the
same there as I  did here.
FURTHER EXAMINATION BY THE CHAIRMAN:
Q. You say while you were being marched along the road 
near bloak Crossing they stopped in a hbuse and telephoned. Who
did that telephoning?
• /
I
hnd promised us sa fe conduct out o f  th a t county, .ie v/03 the 
lead er o f  the mod, looked Iirfe he weighted about 165 pounds, had 
a dark su it o f  c lo thes  on and a cap and dressed b e t te r  than the 
average man in the mob. .
■*« You 3ay he stopped in a house and telephoned?
A. n l an id  he did '.
r . * •
-A. .flirt did he say he was go ing to do?
A. -e  sa id  he was going to c a l l  up the iJresid ent o f  the 
lo c a l and see what to  do with these men.
<«. How long a fte r  that did th is  automobile d rive  up?
A. ,je marched west then and they had taken hcDowell out o f  
l in e  and then we marched north to  the power house woods and they 
s - 'ld ;” We w i l l  take fou r scabs and f iv e  union mon down the road 
and k i l l  them and come back and get that many m ore." *nd we 
s ta rted  to march ana marched about 10 f e e t ,  us fou r in  fr o n t ,  and 
they sa id : "Never mind. Hero comes the pres iden t, nere comes 
Hugh W i l l is .  He w i l l  t e l l  us what to  do with th is  men." So they 
shoved us back.
How long a fte r  that, a fte r  the man said he was going in to  
the house to telephone before  the automobile came up?
A. I  don't know ex a c tly . We had time to march down to the 
po t r  house woods. About one-naif hour, to the be3t o f  ray judgment.
Abd about what time o f the day did you say th is  was?
A. About 8 o 'c lo ck  to  the best o f  my judgment. They had taken 
my watch avay from me at Llaok's crossing, some women,men and boys.
* .  ihen, a f t e r  th is  automobile cane up you say th is  man ;ot 
to ld
out and xank them to  take you over in the woods and you swam across 
the lake. About what time 7/3 s i t  when you actu a lly  got away from 
the mob?
A. iO the best o f my judgment i t  would be between 8 and 9 
U 'c lo ck , I  think.
Lid you then go back to  the mine?
'  s
A. Ko» a ir .  I  went in  the d ire c t io n  but dlu not .ju b .-i..
<4* From ..hero d id  you go?
A. I  went o '-’arbondale.
And you got out or town from Oarbondale?
• • /•
A. I  caught a fr e ig h t  out o f  Carbondale. There was a i r e ig h t
t f
p u llin g  in . I  gave the fireman enough to  l e t  him know I  was in 
troub le and he gave me perm ission to r id e  h ie  engine and I  rode 
about 6 m iles and the engineer ge ts  contrary and to ld  me I  would 
h ’ ve to  ge t out o f the cab, and 1  f i n a l l y  gc back anu ge t on the 
tank and he sa id : That w i l l  be a l l  r ig h t  w ith  mo.
«*• Had you ever worked as a fireman?
A* 1 worked 18 months. ,
Q,. Were you a member o f  th e  union at that time?
A. Ye9, a i r .
Did you s t i l l  carry a card?
« .  I  had a withdrawal card w ith  me. I  could be recogn ized 
ju3t the same.
You kept y o u rs e lf in good standing?
and back rece ip ts*
A. Oh, yes, I  have the cord in  my pocket now. /I  can show 
you my union card/, i f  you want to see i t ?
A ll r ig h t , l e t  us see i t .
(Examines union card o f  witnews)
«4* These re ce ip ts  you r e fe r  to  a .e  rece ip ts  from the 
Brotherhood o f locom otive Firemen ana Engine men?
A. I  am in fo r  oloOO insurance*
** 4. i s  that insurance 3 t i l l  in  e f f e c t  so tha t you are an
in a c t iv e  member, but not an a c t iv e  member?
A. I  have been re in s ta ted  since th is  came on. ^ere is  my 
reinstatem ent re c e ip t  here. I  w i l l  show i t  to you*
(Examines re c e ip t )
— - _ .. »  
<4. were you f i r in g  or anything when you '..ere re insta ted?
You had complied w ith  lo c a l union regu lations?
' A. Yes, s ir .
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oarbondale, did you again  appear in  -.arion or uerrln?
I
A. Hot u n t i l  in  ^arch, th is la s t  March, 19k3.
-i. 'ihat wsa the f i r s t  time you had been there?
•»». Yea, a ir .  Mr. Middlekaupf had me go down and t e s t i f y  
to t'm t  e f f e c t .
I  gues3 thnt^l3 a l l .
MR. SLL'OiiE (A tto rn e y ): ^r. Tracy, th is  man that phoned
at Crenshaw cross in g , was that the apparent leader a t that time?
A. Yes, s i r .  ne was lqader o f  the mob that had us in
charge.
at
ihe fe llo w  went in and c a lle d  up/the s to re .
<4-
*
He said he was going to  c a l l  up '.V ill is , or did he say?
A. He never mentioned any name person a lly . Ihe beat I
r e c o l le c t  he sa id  .;e would c a ll  up the President o f the lo c a l.
A fte r  he came out o f the bu ild ing he commenced ta lk in g  
about what he would do with he men?
A. Yea, he came out and to ld  them not to abuse them, that 
these men were human beings and to  trea t them as prisoners o f  a r.
And that is  when you say t il ls  man, you say is  Clark, 
commenced to  ta lk?
A. Re walked up and made th is  fe llo w  shut up.
He was ta lk in g  to the man that came out from telephoning?
A. Yes, s i r .
where was i t  you say with reference to where they were
ta lk in g about tailing fou r o f you men down the road and .t i l l in g
you, v/a9 i t  beyong Moak Crossing?
A* ihat was just before  they lead  us to  the power house
woods. ihat was • f t e r  th is  happened.
When that remark was made somebody said: "b a it  a
minute, the President is  coming and he w i l l  t e l l  us what to do?
■*
Yes.
A.
Ihat is  about a mile west o f Crenshaw Crossing? 
About a m ile.
-11
u l u
yu', t o i l  q■ out the- conversation i’racV? .
“
Yes, a ir *
I
-4,. And did, you, a lso , t e s t i f y  a t -a r io n  that LIr. f i l l i s  
r* id : Do not K i l l  the men hero in front o f  the women and children 
hut taken them over in the woods and K i l l  them a l l .  Do not l e t  
any get away? Did yqu t e s t i f y  to that at Darion, you are p o s it iv e
about that?
. . " . . i . t  i  f  J *>d ’ •:« .1 . I n r■ ■ . • i t  t r i r ; l <  
A. Yes, s i r ,  I  Know I  t e s t i f i e d  to  that at ^arion.
><,. Do you know what became, -u-* f r a c y ,  o f  the f i r s t - l e a d e r  
that led  you up to Crenshaw Crossing? Did you see him any more? 
A. "Sever seen him a fte r  we l o f t  Crensha-.v Crossing at a l l *  
'4* iha t i s  a l l *  .
a
r v '»  t  . •' '  t 1 *
. / i >
lav;. e :;cf
havinfc Leer. • l i s t  duly a.,orr., w^o ca l led  ub a witness, examined 
in ch ie f  by Mr. Igoe, and t e s t i f i e d  as fo l low s :i
Q. '/Vhat is  your name? *
A. Otia Lawrence.
Q. How o ld  are you?
A. Twenty-three.
I,% ,
Q. »Vhere were you-bora?
A. Kentucky.
Q. Ehere do you l i v e  r.ow?
A. Chioago.
o. V.’ere you down at Lester s tr ip  mine during the month 
o f  Jure 1322? .
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. When did you go there?
A. L e ft  Chicago June 13 and arr ived  there June 14.
Q. What kind o f work were you doing?
A. Locomotive fireman.
Q. You were with Tracy?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. Had you teen fireman before that?
A. Yes, a ir .
0. Are you married or single?
A. Single*
Q. And you got to the mine on June 14th?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. And up to June 21st were you engaged in f i r in g  one 
o f  those dinky locomotives?
A.' Yes, s ir .
0. 7-as there anything out o f  the ordinary happened
. f  -
u n t i l  June 21st?
A. LTo, on June 21st the trouble Btarted about 12:30.
Qe were coming out o f  the p i t  with coal and shoving the coal 
down by the o f f i c e  when the f i r in g  started and a bu lle t  h it 
the cab and we run the engine.to the o f f i c e .
-1 -
*
A. . Yea, air.
• * • « '  * *  »-i • ' ’ .
Q. Then throughout the afternoon what happened?
.J---- s _ *
A. There was aluost continuous f i r i n g  fronr. both sides, 
ceasing only fo r  a few minutes at a time.
f
0. Do you know anything about a f l a g  having been put 
up there? ^  A. Yes, e i r .
0. About what time o f  the day or night?
A. Just before  sundown.
r>. Who put i t  up? A. Tracy and Jones.
0. 'Where did they put i t ?
A. On a telegraph po le  cr wire. The d i r t  had been 
p i le d  dp around there u n t i l  only about ten fo o t  o f  the pole 
was above the mound o f  d i r t .
0. Could you see that flag; i f  approaching the mine?
A. I t  could be seen from both roads.
Q. From Crenshaw Crossing could a man see i t ?
A. Yes, i t  was a b ig  sheet.
Q. How long w as 'it  up there?
A. I saw i t  the next morning when we surrendered.
r . During the night o f  June 21st, what happened during 
the night?
A. Y/e heard several explosions which we f igured  was 
the pump house and one was the steam shovel and one o f the 
s leep ing cars was blown up that night.
0. Were the explosions loud?
A. They ja rred  the camp where we were. .
C. Where did you spend the night?
A. Down by the tracks under the cars.
Q. A l l  the men in campj7ere there?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. Did anything happen to the e le c t r i c  l igh ts  that night 
in camp? «
A. I don't remember seeing any e le c tr ic ,  l igh ts  that 
n ight. Don't suppose they would have used them i f  they had 
them.
?oii .. i tr.e or gi e .ii.tr. .Tracy tbut tixoi
-a-
' . t uioift the .vaterl
A. There ..—£ r .q , water us we had no water p-;ap.
0. Did yo .. know anything about the telephone?
A. Didn 't know anything about the telephone.
Q. What, i f  anything, unusual happened on June 22nd.
A. About day light McDowell came up to us and said,
i f  there is n 't  toe many up there we w i l l  t ry  to hold them
o f f  but i f  there are qu ite a few we w i l l  have to surrender. 
Shumacher ent out to  scout around and see how many there
were arid came back and said there were severa l hundred up
there. McDowell said there was not much ammunition so we 
might as well surrender.
Q. Then what? •
A. They to ld  us i f  we surrendered we would be given 
safe conduct out o f  the county. They to ld  us to throw down
r
our arms and march out with our hands up. They searched us,
lined us in columns o f twos arid marched -os down the road.
Q. There were you in the line?
A. I was the sixth guy from the fron t .
Q. ’.There was McDowell?- izxa iiu tx ix
A. Sometimes in fron t and sometimes back o f me.
Q. You marched down the road?
A. Yes, turned to our right when we got to the road.
0. You marched the railroad, track f i r s t ?
A. Yes, t i l l  we came to the crossing.
Q. V.'as that Crenshaw crossing?
A. I don't know whether that was i t  or not.
Q. You jthen turned on the d ir t  road? A. Yes.
Q. How fa r  did you march on that road?
A. Until we oace to a crossing where a man was making 
a speech. I t  was Otis Clark I learned afterward. I Id en t i f ied  
him in Marion and they to ld  me that was his name.
